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Some Business Factors in Cheapening Dairy Production
Labor Only 30 to 50 Per Cent Efficient—Better Cows Needed—Produce Grading and Cooperation Recommended

h /I AY I briefly outline « few „r th, out.t.nd- 
1V1 "w buelnoB. methods by which we as 

dairy farmers may cheapen production In 
the future, thus creating; or Increasing our dairy 
profits. The Investment in the farm and buildings 
is an overhead fixed charge, the interest on which 
must be considered annually. Hence our own 
hope to cheapen production may be embodied In 
the following:

The production

E. 8. ARCHIBALD, Dominion Animal Husband- 
mental Fym, Ottawa.

in the dairy Industry let us choose two or three 
of the best breeds of dairy catUe which suit our 
individual tastes and our neighborhood beet and 
consistently use only the best pure bred sires of 
these breeds consIstenUy. The man who does 
this and persists through good and bad 
good and bad market epochs, always 
best in the average of five or more years.

Better feeding of our cows, heifers and calves 
will materially Increase production and lower the 
cost. The choice of better food stuffs, both home
grown and purchased, the careful following of mar

ket values of mill feeds will save hundreds of dol
lars to every farmer annually. Remember this 
one point, that one-half of an ordinary ration to 
the dairy cow is required for maintenance, and 
the balance only will appear as milk and fat 
Hence the farmer who rads liberally with ap
proximately the same maintenance cost, will, with 
the same labor and investment, make a greater 
quantity of produce and consequently at a lowerper cow must be Increased. 

Over fifty per cent of the bulls and comes outcows used In 
Ontario are scrubs, both as to type, breeding and 
production. A large percentage of the pure breeds 
are as bad as the grades In that they produce 
little, and that at a loss. The greatest blessing 
which could befall Ontario farmers would be 
either an organised movement by them to wipe 
out the scrub bull or to legislate to that effect, 
and I would seriously recommend for 
sidération, that we as farmers advocate 
movement with a time limit of not more than 
three years from date of Inception to completion. 
I would also recommend to breed associations that 
they seriously consld* • 'he refusal of registration 
to bulls whose dams have not made creditable 
records. The longer I conduct Investigational 
work with dairy cattle and study the work done 
by the average farmer, the more I realise the 
supreme importance of a good dairy sire in every 
dairy herd. Examples of the value of pure-bred 
bulla on the grade herd are common in every dis- 

work we have found that the pure
bred bull of quality has been capaile of doubling 
and in cases quadrupling the production of the 
grade herds In the first two or three generations.

Labor Fifty Per Cent. Efficient 
By better methods of farming we must produce 

cheaper feeds which will in turn decrease th
roat and Increase the total production. Ontario 
farmers might well take a lesson from our west
ern neighbors in the matter of economising labor. 
On our average eastern farm, manual labor is not 
60 per cent, efficient. Examples of this 
mon. Some farmers are milking twenty 
when ten cows with half the labor am. less feed 
might easily produce as much if not more dairy 
products. Again, the percentage of farmers who 
have the single plow for all types of plowing Is 
helping to make manual labor only 30 to 60 per 
cent efficient. There are many labor saving 
devices which might be installed economically on 
many farms to decrease labor costs, 
these are litter carriers, nllklng 
manure spreaders and the like.

Stampeding from one breed or type to another 
Is responsible for the high percentage of scrubs 
and low production at high cost. If we believe

Grading and Cooperation.
The grading of all produce for a district or for 

the province Invariably induces a higher stand
ard of quality. This applies equally to milk for 
consumption or for manufacture Into cheese or

'

■A
f

Whether such organized grading as 
cream and butter grading are adopted t / us after 
legislation, or forced on us by competition, is im
material, but such are absolutely essential If we 

to retain our place in the world's markets. 
Need 1 give a better example than that of Alberta, 
where cream and butter grading have been 
cessfully adopted, and this province is now steal
ing Ontario's markets?

your con- 
some such fas

I
I

Cooperation in all its many phases will greatly 
lower the cost of production. For example, 
munity breeding will allow the use of high grade 
bulls, and will open up greater markets. Com
munity buying of live stock and the community 
purchase of feeds will materially decrease the cost 
for the individuals In that district. The 
ity selling of products or of the stock will be 
found moat profitable. The community thought in 
regulating the tariff for the farmer, in the regu
lation of municipal affairs, and in all similar 
ways, must be adopted If we as farmers are to do 
the best by ourselves and by this great Industry. 
In fact, a healthy co-operation amongst the farm
ers in every community and amongst the various 
associations of farmers is absolutely essential for 
the greatest prosperity. By such may we have 
greater production at cheaper costs. Production 
will be at a lower figure for the consumer, yet the 
farmer will have a guarantee of a fair profit.

Dairying will always be an arduous Industry, 
but by applying good business methods 
and will receive remuneration for the long hours 
and' hard work. Now Is the time of our great 
opportunity.

j Cost of Producing Milk
'T HE Canadian dairyman deserves great 
1 credit for hie arduous laboure of

for he has maintained dairy production 
In spite of one of the worst seasons which we 
have ever encountered and has maintained 
fairly well hie breeding stock In spite of 
shortage of crops of from 33 to SO per cent.

immun-

A labour shortage of similar proportions and 
an advance In the price of mill feeds of from
20 to 75 per cent, over a normal year, haa 
also Increased hie difficulties In no small de- 
gree. He has done all that Is physically pos- 
slble, but has he put as much mental effort 

sing and maintaining production?Into Increa 
Could not
plied to Inc-tao the 
creased coet, even In 
enormous difficulties?

What does it cost the average farmer to 
produce milk? |* our Investigations with 

herd we discovered that the cows pro
duced 5,700 poui 
gross cost of |1.

eluded the cost of feeds, labour at the aver
age of 11 cents per hour and the normal in. 
terest and depreciation on 
Ing cows, buildings and utensils. If the

business methods be 
reduction at a

the face of the above

are com-

1
nde of 3.6 per cent, milk at a 
76 per hundred weight at the 

"•«by station. This, of course, in-I
l

plant, Inciud-

age cow In Ontario produces only 3,700 lbs. 
of milk, what an enormous percentage of 

producing milk at a loss If they 
of labour. Interest and deprecia

tion, which Is the only business way to cal
culate profits or losses In any Induatry. What 
percentage of the dairy farmers are making 
from fnelr cowa, w, 
their investment?—

Few farmers realize how much It costs to haul 
their produce to the railway station, 
cases It costs more than the haulage by rail to 
the city or even to the seaboard. Good roads are 
necessary In rural economy. Bigger loads can be 
hauled and better time made over then than 
poor roads. Systematic road Improvement should 
be tbs aim of every progressive township and 
county.

A few of 
machines. farmers are In many

Include cost o
vL

ages and bank Interest on 
-E. 8. Archibald.

sir-*- aa address delivered at the Ottawa Winter

m.
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Where the Danger Lies
Do Not Use Feed Oats lor Seed

By T. 0. RAYNOR.

N NOVA* .SCOTU " Nr* SC0,i*

1 ‘lemonstratlng its woith thi ' age 18 again Agricultural Allege Û t,a Jf .T?*"' A> <h. 

for freding purposes for ih 11 haa been used

unuuallfled ,.tl”‘‘~T T h" «'>,n 
cube I il ute for corn *d'1,‘“d " «
groan successfully but h " corn can be
winter succulencewhsre
on to yield a full crop 
recently sent out from 
ibis to say concerning it:

The letters O.P.V. 
vetches, three quite 
When

ftI
ORTÜNATELY 

from theF a good many farmers 
, , exc«Ptlonally good crop of 1915 

sufficient oats for seed and a few have 
of their old oats to spare. i„ a fe* 
where the crop waa put In early, very 
resulted, and those dlerlcta will have »

I'aV numb^ otTrLrZïn loveTT^
Plied In tbls way. Thl "..""mTrd ° 

semr other sourer. Wh rr, lbel 
be obtained? The maritime provlncrc had ,
' "»■ especially Prince Edward Isl.n.l ,„n .

western provinces had good 
They will need nearly all 
so that we need not look 
■upply that would 
Seed Control Act.

Large quantities of feed 
Ontario and Quebec 
■re a variable

sections•source of 
eorn cannot be depended 

every year. A circular 
the College at Truro has more seed

stand for 
common

onts. peas and 
toeethnr . 1Cro,,s ,n Nova Scotia.

psiSP
Ontario and 

corn for the

■cod from
can seed oats

w The
crops of oats in spots, 

thei- best oats for seed 
: there for any great 

meet the requirements of the
some parts of Nova Scotia raise

yielded as high as 15 tons of green 
■ere In 1914, five

oats are shipped to 
every year, and these

wild n»i qüantJty besides being infested 
h ’“d b'ber noxious and move or 1„, 

*"« “«I». fbey c„„,.l„ immature and 
",,elT"1 *b|bb make. Ihelr ,crml„.,,„„ , “ 

**k* “ bb»« In point. Recently, a farmer 
iving l„ th. vicinity „f Ottawa „w ,om. „„„

would rrr‘°d 5*f ,nd «bked how they
d do for seed If cleaned up? The merchem 

replied that he thought they would do all right

Pound, making . tot.1 of 138 uo.lou, ,„j «5 non. 
noxloo. weed ,eed, in ,„eh pound. Whtt .bout 
Ibeir wmluellonr After , four da, leal whmh 
by lb, way. I. the ..tea, „„,d, ,he 
Of any sample of seeds, only 20 per rent grew and 
many of tj.es,. were of a weak, .sickly growth, a!

»7 -bbd d,,hr
«gainst in using No. 1 
the west for seed.

If any of theae oats have 
Ing purposes, they should be 
well, and gemination

crop has
material per 

acres averaged over 11 tons 
acres gave 30 tons; and U feres gaVe 37 tons. The 191ij 

was smaller than either of the 
This crop. In order to yield well, 
food land and thickly seeded, 
no difficulty in producing from

m I''!:., three 
in 1916 five Up ii i , W W‘ Bal|antyne.

....«Ma, sSSFs
previous years.
must be put on 

There should be 
eight to twelve 

per acre, according to the quality of the land 
The crop Is easily raised. It can be sown early 

In the spring, as frost does not hurt anv of the 
plants. It does not need to be hoed, but takes 

of Itself from seeding time to harvest. It can 
be cut and put into the silo without regard to 
weather. If It Is too wet and catchy weather to 
make hay, the dull days are Just the time for

ïiours apart, they give
or out straw that cl"«'Vu"'1 ™“

r.;? '-d z:
. J1 18 surprising how much of this hay they 

will eat even when you think they X
or the other roughage for more. When thev

re8.'-, fl IX T; cow Z a', T "
«run. and rhe. her cùi " .““ÎSÏ

Th'".™0' ;,r, C""-' '"b -ccJ, * d.r
Th.. appreeauon ,h, cow. gr,.,.., «JX 
lion I, possibly (he secret of big milk production
„r d*« *‘«7 «■'" -, p„du„ »r ho»

Ltarslh J dw,h,‘ Mr was feeding
K Lê m, l0n 01 gr,ln" r‘=b In pro-
lem Five different grain, an, mixed together In 
the following proporllona: 150 lbs, oat chop' loo
100 lba“eo«M 100 lb>. oil cake;
100 I ha. cottonseed meal, TH, mixture I. fed to'
the eow, giving milk .1 the rate of four pound.
milk n^uT t°' n'“k produc"d Th« eronomlc 

r Ï * * ,U''‘"on Importance,
and render, cannot go about It blindly I, 
to know what you are

are too full

cutting the O.P.V. and getting It In the silo. It 
la furnishing a goodly part of the ration for the
cows at the agricultural college this year

When To Feed the Cow could be

Morning and Evening, Say. C. F. Cailiale
By W. 0. ORVIS.

T is a common question of discussion

will be up 
or 2 feed oats coming from

I to lie used for seed- 
cleaned and fanned 

tests should be made.

dairymen as to how many times a day a cow 
should he fed. Some claim three and even 

four times a day Others think twice is enough. 
Mr. C. F. Carlisle la-longs to the latter class. 
When discussing feeding problems with me a 
almrt time ago. he outlined their method of feed
ing at Clear View Farm. It was as follows :

At the morning and evening feed, usually 12

Handling Winter Manure
Th* Direct Route Method F.vored

J. A. JACKSON, Elgin Co.,
pays

doing and to keep a tab on

lEVfHSS” ,h* l,l,d • eonaider this method haa 
many advanlago, over any other, one great ad 
van,.,, he,,, „ I. p„.„„„. when'Th,, f,
iZ'wJnZ‘‘“r0r *nd '""«ter '■'« In ,h, a,able 
ItaûiTÎ V m,nur" “ dumbbd in a ahed or 
abou, ,h. bam. Thl. mean, a great deal .hero 
date, cow, are kopi. When help I, ,c<me „„„
loT.v .f '*™ 11 " * ««'«l advantage
lo have the manure all out on the land ,„d aproad 
ready whan Ihe work b„ln. In the spring It
To fall m ""u" b,“er " "°rk inl" 'he ground 
on fall plowed ground hotter when apread l„ the 
winter. I have also round that where long manure 
has neon octet, into ,i„ ground b, , „lorm„ 
and then plowed under that the spring 
FUtsds a drouth much better than . 
the manure has not been exposed to 
lore being plowed under.

"*e the spreader in the 
Is possible to work It.

It does where
■r«y rein I

winter as long as It 
■■ I find that It Is Imposai- 

to spread manure with 
oven as a good spreader does It. 
spreader in t

the fork as 
it.-..,, our 

«ry. tight shed adjoining the stable,

-*
4

T
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and use m litter carrier that carries the 
Irom the stable directly to It. When the load is 
on It Is taken to the field, 
spreader as dry as possible, we are able to use It 
all winter, except when It Is very dry or a thick 
crust Is on the snow. While tne ground Is in that 
condition It Is drawn with the sleigh and spread 
with the fork.

manure
quickly some of the plants will lie missed and 
the results may be somewihat disappointing. In 
regard lo the cost of spraying with Iron sulphate 
it was found that the cost of material 
varied Irom $1.00 o $2.10. Iron sulphate has ad
vanced in price from $1.00 to $2.00 per cwt., so 
that- It now costs from $2.50 to $3.50 per acre for 
material to spray mustard.iBy keeping the

k
I think It is beat to spread the manure as It la 

brought to the field. If put off In plies It becomes 
frozen and cannot lie spread until the frost goes 
out. The piles keep the ground cold and wet 
where they stand so that It will not be fit to work 
as soon as the ground where the manure has been 
spread. Besides, the grain crop that grows on the 
ground where the piles have bee 
too rank and fall down before properly filling out. 
If the ground is seeded the young clover la likely 
to get smothered out under the lodged grain. The 
piles of manure often become «bed, so that It la 
impossible to spread them properly. It la Import
ant lo leave

The First Five Weeks
The Change From Whole to Skim Milk
^ ^ *Pa8t four-fifths of all dairy calves are 

raised on separated milk, grain being used 
to supply the fat removed. Vsually It 

well to feed whole milk for about
n Is likely to grow

two weeks, at 
the end of which time separate milk may be used

The proportion of the latter may be 
gradually Increased until at the end of the fourth 
week it Is used altogether 
feeding, based

1 F No fixed rules ofas few bunches as possible when 
snreadlng, as the ground will 
moisture in

upon age, can be given, because 
the size and vigor of the calfretain the

a dry time where bunches of 
manure are put In the ground. Like the most of 
farmers' horses, my horses are Idle part of the 
times In the winter llm>, and are the better for 
the exercise of going to the field with the 
each day.

must always be 
considered. Calves especially strong at birth may 
be put on separated nnlk entirely at two weeks 
of age, but this should not be attempted with 
weak ones. I ntil the calf Is in vigorous and 

thrifty condition no at-
manure

Besides the above advantages of the direct* 
route from the stable to the field over the open 
barnyard system, there la about one-third 
of the fertilizing value of the manure saved, and 
It costs leas than one-half as much to put It on 
the land.

R. McKenzie, Secretary Canadian Council of 
Agriculture.

tempt should be made to 
« hange to separated 
milk. This change should 
always be made gradu
ally. The schedule given 
below for feeding calves 
is suggested as a guide, 
but It will often have to 
be modified to suit cordl-

ffStiBsi
T™ 1“ Ï1 whlch drefl,'d ‘be National Plat- 

1T » î? rîhe F“ïme™ of <'«nada. adopted nt the 
V. F. O. Convention last wet*. Mr. McKenzie ad

dressed the Convention.

B
EWeed Eradication

Cultural Methods and Spraying 1 Supplementary 
feeding of roughage and 
grain Is also necessary. 
First and Second Weeks.

Tor the first four days, 
from eight to twelve

carried on In many parts of Ontario, on various 
•ypos of soil and under different climatic condi
tions. The results, therefore, should be a safe' 

They are here

rn KPORTINO on the results that had been ob- 
l\ tained during the last five years by

hers of the Ontario Agricultural and Ex
perimental Union In their experiments on weed 
eradication. Prof. J. E. Howltt, of the O. A. C., 
states that seven experiments in all have been

BIndex for the whole province, 
briefly summarized: E'What the Expérimenta Show.

The experiments show, first, that good cultiva
tion. followed by rape sown In drills provides a 
means of eradicating l>oth perennial sow thistle 
and twitch grass; second, that rape is 
satisfactory crop to
twitch grass than buckwheat; third, that 
gives much better results in the eradication of 
twitch grass and perennial 
sown ia drills and cultivated than It does when 
sown broadcast; fourth, that thorough, deep cul
tivation In fall and spring followed l>y a well 
cared for hoed crop will destroy bladder 
pion: fifth, that mustard may he prevented from 
seeding In oais, \ heat and barley by spraying 
with a twenty per cent, solution of Iron sulphate 
without any serious Injury to the standing crop or 
to fresh seedings of clover.

pounds of milk from the 
dam should be fed. Af
ter this time the milk 
1 be from any row or 
cows In the herd but 
preferably not from 
that are nearly 
Milk containing not 
than four per cent, of 
butterfat Is considered 
the best for this purpose.

Third Week.
At the beginning of the 

third week the substitu
tion of either skint or 
separated milk may com
mence at the» rate of

bThese are the use of rape In the destruc
tion of perennial sow thistle; a system of Inten
sive cropping and cultivation for the eradication 
of perennial sow thistle; the use of rape In the 
eradication of twitch grass; a method of cultiva
tion and cropping for the destruction of twitch 
grass; spraying with Iron sulphate to destroy 
mustard In cereal crops, anu a method of cultiva 
l.vn lor the destruction of the ox-eye daisy.

Some sixty farmers cooperated In this work. 
The last two years the experimenters have been 
fewer and the results not quite so satlsfactor;. 
This Is largely due to wet weather, which pre- 
i i.ted the carrying out of the work Involved In 
Midi experiments. These experiments have been

E"
in the destruction of

«
sow thistle when

pound a day. The quan
tity of the dally ration 
may be Increased two 
to four pounds, depend
ing upon the vigor of the 

calf. The quantity, however, should be kept well 
below the capacity of the calf; that is. when It 
doi s not drink eagerly what is offered, the 
tlty should be cut down.

Flint Excellence.
Several points of Inter

est were brought out by 
the expérimenta in spray
ing with Iron sulphate to 
destroy mustard. It is 
necessary to spray early, 
Just when the plants are 
Coming Into bloom. If the 
spraying Is left too late, 
the older plants will not 
be destroyed by the solu
tion. and will form seed. 
Bence the experiment wlU 
not be entirely satisfac- 
torx The spraying must 
be done thoroughly, and 
With a good pressure. In 
order to spray thoroughly 
with an ordinary broad
cast attachaient, It is 
necessary to keep the 
horses walking very slow
ly. If an attempt Is made 
to cover the ground

Q

In most cases, at the 
end of the third week the ration should be ap
proximately one-half whole and one-half separated 
milk. Any Increase should be made slowly so 
as to accustom the calf to the additional amount.

Fourth Week.
At the beginning of the fourth week, from one- 

half to three-quarters of the milk ration should be 
separated milk. During the week the change 
should be continued until by the end of the week 
only separated milk Is fed. With especially vlg- 
orottH calves the change to separated milk may 
be made about a week earlier.The Core lint Wee the Fere, eed Delr, Trophy' et the Klegevllle Cere

Fifth Week.

as^"ï6.6îaîa«(fia«tff After this time separated milk may be fed en
tirely unless the calf Is very delicate. The quan-
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■NepdnbeT*
Paroid

WARNING (

—
The- isody ONE PAROID If——

-this is the Roll HORTICULTURE I
The Genuine Beer.Thi. L.bel s£f

vrr;iA:'rrr

2^-:-3HO EHÏÏ5SESknown that «on,,, Wlaüea^ew we® a barreJ with ItakuST kiîî

ï«,r Sü Z' ;:u3;-J": /pp,e treM are now <he?J Wjt IT0* early garden crops well rot 

■mn n a f!"eratl°? be,ore Ihvy are F **d manure Is preferable. Howemm*mm
s-35L7i; sS ?,EHE="
5P^rr~ ^âSSa»
as L-H “S E-T-S’Fv.E-H

Of ihA F,W G°“i V,r,e""- ml,ed »lthrUm.™r ïoÏÏ°un,"M ,5?

j'iswipissi
^. » "KDr—sa stwssr -

§I*EF*^®IÉPÜ|5SllP==

: ÜSEæéB T^::.tî:-r„•î ÏSSH

XTri^iW*:-
KM •» «M „„ Kl; «courod,

iSPpüi IWPEei
î «r. :sd wt!s. i,ou"d «« «..î * " "* cmu *

Farm and Dairy
/I At the age of about somneen. or bua^mV Ml 8Unm,er be «

your rool

satisfaction.

"«-air «
” Deal. D

5^~»«=sr.isyssrs are still giving eacallant

HAJtUT0N, OUT.
For Ho Manure (or ihe Garden

shi-di~

fetasncacxsjssc »

Unlock^^^^^
Stored ™S£?%7*g?„ _ 
Fertility S3W£SI5SjSyi\
Za-;j;3Fi:2i5'3S 

ligi§3sS£22=«®
Bsverr purpose end a sire for

mu roe cannot get the genuine 
m^ïî.* e'„dlrecl- °ur booh, 
m The Soil and Its Tillage,'1 
^Lwrill show you how to un- NI 1

lock the plsot food In your a 
soil. Send a postal for It 7\

^^todev -the book it tree.

The Cutaway Harrow Company
ifaAer s/ Me srireel CLAJUC dra* larrrw «..V IZ_
6622 Main Straat . Hi,

Disk
Harrow

*°it"ig 

t istha
bed

ganum. Conn.

$ss&l
SïsœffBas-Bl
•«.riahing rsilon w„h sep„.,.d mUk. „. 

or JJJJ*r^°nlr as tha call grows older.

•
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^kvSl,or 'hs'***-’® 

K Dslrrman'a pocket.
El la 2S, SO or I OO-ib. Bag,
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aa*SH Feed Sp
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|jjMs, Sarala, Omt.
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Canada’s Export Egg Trade wm«1IY•-pHE export egg trade Is reviewed 

I "7 **• S. Arkell of the Live Stock 
Branch, Ottawa, In a recently 

Ptnnished article on the live stock sll- 
uation from the marketing standpoint. 
T«e export trade In eggs Is new,” 

aatya Mr, Arkell. "Canada, for many 
years has had no surplus to sell. At 
the beginning of the war, however, 
Great Britain found her normal 
■ounces of supply unavailable and was 1 
obliged to turn to the United States 
w»d to Canada, which, In 1914, had a I 
few surplus eggs to dispose of. From 
that date, production Increased to such 
an extent In the Dominion that we 
were able to greatly extend our ex
port» and. at the same time, by the 
Joint efforts of the Government and of 
the produce trade, to bo protect their 
quality that the reputation they have 
gained has resulted In a demand which

eo

Î

tSSsSs.SSS3S
gjgKESSSSs

P*«V HOUSU
CONCStTt blocks •and in

«Net eosTs
BOOT CELLARS

WOUWS AND TANKS
>3gisSraa,gs
C.n.,1,,n farmm have me- about whlch>ou westFSmLwh ssrsAT.Z

-ww a.
haa drained the country of practically 
all of Its present available stock. Can
ada has been able to sell steadily as 
against American competition and at 
considerably better prices. There is 
reasonable ground for the belief that 
Canadian eggs have established a per- 
tnanen* place for themselves in the 
United Kingdom."

The figures for the 
the last four yen
lows: 191! 958,178; 1914, 192,322;
1815. 11,208.618; 1916. $2,705,416.

egg exporte of 
ars are given as fol- r !

I F. R OLIVER .

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS

Peck, Kerr t McElderry
Burài.r., Selidlw,,Spring Work with Turkeys

415 Water St., Peterborough
I. A. Peck F. D. Km V. J. McEMwry

rT-’ HE male turkey bird ehoukl be 
1 * two years old. though

» fMn*les may be younger
If the blrdi^re well dm eloped and 
vigorous, on«r male may be mated 
with about 10 females. During the 

eeawm **• Mmales should not be fed too heavily 
should be fed liberally, 
make a good 
stock ami the 
«My. though

Ro.wh.Ath Poultry Farm - RICHMOND HILL, ONT.

JI DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK

Boiled oats 
food for the breeding 

ey may be fed twice each
.__ Mflhtly, for if

roaming over range
sksîiSl;. «

TO INVESTORS
those who, from time to time, have 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
may purchase at par

HM a good plan to have nests pre 
P*red early In the spring, so that 
they are waiting for the turkeys. 
They prefer to lay in secluded places. 
•Hie eggs should be gathered from the 
neet every day. Each bird usually 
layi from 15 to 30 eggs, although 
some may run much higher. They 
have often two laying periods 
first in spring and the second in mid
summer . After laying from 15 to 20 
•ggs the female usually becomes 
broody. The hatching nests should 
be very cafefuUy prepared being 
large enough to accommodate the 
hen comfortably. After dusting with 
insect powder thoroughly about 16 
sggs should be given the hen 
•he should be allowed to bate 
pouRa. During the period the same 
psraon should attend the setting hens. 
Twenty-eight days Is me period of 
Incubation for turkey eggs. About 
two days before they are due to come 
ont the hene should be dueled thor
oughly with Insect powder so that tne 
Mttle Poults will not be troubled. 
Aftor hatching, the mother hen 
should be placed In a coop with a 
board bottom, the poults being kept 
off the ground for the first few davs. 
AftsrwanM the floor may be removed 
an4 the coop placed upon the ground. 
M is Important that the coop be mow 
•4 M freeh ground every day.

IN SUMS OP $500, 03 ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.

and
the

Proceeds of this stock are for

msESSHS—"
iw£, tiS"”1 tam* <® 0» Deput, Mini,» ol

war purposes only.

department or pinan
OCTOBER Tth.

«CE. OTTAWA

r
/
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tfureh 8, my.r̂ y^HnsaggSio1 «.TïïüSr■*0
Mfc More lid Better Ma*, ]s^iÜ: 'M=

EsiE^=«E*iiipiS
and „,„r,l JS lh,* h»™- »«« drome?

ïïr™^Mh",r'" '""l" »"« the le», would be dr,"e™ "*1' lh»' he
ture* of lh« convention. power. As Ion" Ut °f Use nH rarm

Why the Name Was Changed. ]J**!her HUCh as prevltled^Hhe

Mr ....
;ir -?y Sr m”. a; a*

Sp,-^T5S-%S SKAffiasE-~
J '1*" or ’"”11 t™> adalr. where- .m'a'l° ,ke,T 1"*n 16« »eed« in ||„

E™'"1' Pm*. Barton Sj' c“mp ■«» •"PWrlln* eltl.Vn. *
«'nmirT^^lTSTSL■?": PH“ E—r.

that mn[P nddreesp, were niren on thJhe "lna'n ln Preparing eaaaya on“»Èï«ïï -mI* £ ,:ts:
£K gjjss-sy<*ar« ago and that It would be an haTlne bppn Produced amonget the 
honor to the mtmory of those who Lr*,ng peopIe ,,ndp'‘ 1« years of age
F”™ ■ a-r,.«« sc *r.Æ

jcctisr’ï sruüK F tsfesis
►f elderahle discussion took place as to i Th* bo*r(l of dlreetors for the ensu-
1 B"-"1” o^r,:vST

2 Beauhainol, niairlcl nalrTO,„'a A, J™. Hewlck ; M MP MeNnughton,
♦ soclatlon. A* Huntingdon; David Prlnrte. Hunting!
I A Prnt,.» a i don: nnd °®° Bustard. Jr.A Protest Against Margarine.

.. ,7* ,he wound that there
'» the Preaent ro 

” ItoL^îî îf tPargarlne, „e,„t 
wîlh ï êî™ ,^ "«* ‘«tereai.
profita. Jaa. WlnTe’^'i»* 
aeoonded by John McRae
Trx.'„:r.....» “ ■

rmslown
Association Chaagest—

!
-

-Sÿwi^îcsfia Aft sau-a.*iuigna
eWSssp
mRsssiM

t -
i Thi
of th

v.s

wftiLSïSCSrtÆi 6original Thom's Blower a on the
Patents, will do the work _
with less power than any /H
other Bleweron the market.

W* for our Booklet, 
" Toronto Ensdate Equipment", 
which giuts detei.fi illustrated 
tnjorm.itkm about both Sût and

We else ■uilartart >VI—r.-„. Stable ^

Ontario Wind Engtneand Pump Co. Limited
__________________ TORONTO sal tlrMONTMEAL.

................................... .
Ontario Farmers!

Existing war conditions demand that

If you hare not secured yonr seed 

LET THE ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE HELP YOU.

aSxpMKw:
Fanners wishing to purchase seed ,re

aJsojnv'iiod to communicate with the
Dutr*ot Representative's office, stating 
vanety and quantity, and this office wi/l

2wZs JSfcÜ touci‘w,tl w
assists-

W. H. HEAR8T,
Minister of Agriculture.

Fertilizers on Potatoes, Mangels 
and Rape

s D EPORT/lNfl "« fhe results of co-; ssa K r„£

n^Knwi 9,F,pben' "howed that the to b^gf^M to*7hdM’ ®°®”lder®,lon had 
SS»* * ,he *** had ben d£ soil, condltlon» °»
H^rard: h—

oi^sr rhn s ^-sssfîÆ1 a 
Sf-T^LS-™- «SSL's: 

h™, ïs«srL*r^ s-* ar - LM,,r
* '"rr were pr„„ een.ïïïî Z? ,”hT,7 * «

ease, they lied their"hsndi' B,1?, .T.'IT whare no fertiliaer^wns
ered coed building,, bn, li wiT, àn ïnd1'.—.?,,,6,t ,h' T,'M f,,r commerl 

te sink i l«e,n^e,ïï
hnlldlne. Thee whnald endegror In ”, “ lh« nmonnl appliM,

æxrsszï r. a*» iffr 
SK-Jtsaart £S Es3smSrzrz r
present number In the countrr^etow tonshclsper acre being obtained as

»—<Vffsia snïiœsrac-5

lull
Ma

v

rled forward.

.” whl

Aa a rule, they were 
five with their rn 

th#^ Med

lhi

<



SEEDS
DOT SUPPLIES NOW
Bennie's Earl 

16 bus. !
$22.00CldeT Whil® 0,t* <pare *“*>• Bill. $2.25, 

8**<1 °°™ <f" ,Uo « s™»). Bo,. $2.75, 
0°mh^,$E^.BW‘ Oora (hjth «m-d. nod). Bo,. $3.25, 

Bo, $1620el,rt 2 ,ee,L B“ *1U 30, Wo. 1 gmi

each extra

"TRïîwr fis*(,Mdtee)-4 2°=- h
“*7^» Tlble Carrot ptST. 6c, oi. 25,-, 4 on. 65c, 

 ̂Med>' »* =«• »*■ 20c. 

Ch*M,3tel17 TM”lt0’ larg* “riy- Pk«' 6c, y,

UttE^*,7^ 0arden *" .Dwarf). « on. 15c, lb. 40c, 

Shallot Multiplier Onions.
Giant Branching Aste*

Pkg. 10c, 3 pkts.
XXX Exhibition Par 
Rnuie’s Seed Annual

Bed Clo

os. 20c,

'• 30c, 5 lbs. $1.40. 
pink, white, lavender or mixed.

«4 colon. Pkg. 25c, 1/, ro. $1.25.
djliverel Free, eiceet Seed Uni,, etc 

Order Throogh Year local Dealer, or Direct Frooi

WM. RENNIE CO. Limited ^Toronto8'’
Also At Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver

___________________FARM AND DAIRY Psterboro, Qn*. |
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United Farmers a Force to Reckon With
veovention Undone» the Fanners' National Platform- Ontario Has Over 8 

Organized Farmers-Delegates Present From All Parts of the Province 
— Prominent Speakers Attend From the West

T,umT.,M=d„ ss «

n.^iAuLar‘°. und *,romlaes to develop of the United 1 armera of Alfce 
nspldly within the next few years, described how, in the d.
▼aa shown last week at the third an- society, different groups 
noal convention of the United Farm- to organise and work t 
era of Ontario, held In Toronto. From first to do ao wer 
• ■■all begimUng three years ago. the work naturally brought 
•aaoaation has grown until it now Quent close connection. It was e, 
naa approximately 8,000 members or- for these men to organize. They 
«aniied In 200 locals, situated In 43 «0, and were the first to reap the be 
««mues of the province. This means fits of united effort on their 0 
tnat Uit association Is now provincial- half. Gradually one class of pe< 
wide tu Its scope, and that a founds- after another followed their exam 
uon nas been laid for an organisation until now practically all classes In 
tnat n time should exceed In mem- clety are organised In their 
nership and strength even the strong- KTOups. Last of all. the farmers 
*st provincial organisations in West- commenced to realize that they 
eçn Canada. Already the Ontario as- must organize. Now that the 
•oclation Is running the Manitoba as- commenced to do so they are 
•octatlon a neck-and-neck race from nlng to find that much legislation, a 
the standpoint of membership. other things which they were led

The convention was attended by be- believe affected the national welfa 
„„„ , ,.and 500 de,eKates from all have been arranged to benefit t
parta of the province, from Essex In other classes at their expense. T 
the southwest and Dundas In the east, time has come when farmers are n 

“a ,.” =r.th w Nev °ntari°. Includ- lUng that they, too, must unite to , 
Ing Sault Ste. Marie. That the men tect their common Interests An 

Wert 0f a blgh ,ype of cltllf,n- "nd through the convention,
ship was shown by their ability to was shown that the tariff has been 

discussions, their Juggled that the farmer gets 
their do- worst of it in a surprising number 

success of the ways.

rta, 
velopmei 

of men h 
ogether. 

e those men w 
them into

N

grasp of public affairs, and 
termination to make a
£™e«‘n\h"I>0n Whkh th7 and ,he Western Men Present

7. '7Z.t,7 “ ,l”7=- -, ‘7
-.. -, . heightened materially by the prei
The Platform Adopted- of prominent representatives of

mho outstanding feature of the.con- farmers' movement in wenteri 
I' lhe iaCt iiat ,hc d"|p- rhll-,e included not only Mess
of the ;ndon,ed p,ank Wood, of Alberta, and Roderick M

P s wrsssr&.'t •ses:
Farm and Dairy (which also Includes president of the Grain Growers’ Oral 
3J: ?Un"kl»' .*“«'> ™ Company. anïc m=, JoTol Ca
rlnallian rnnni?! ,D!ce?bpr by th® Kapy. the president and manager of th 

G ou n c 11 of Agriculture, and Alberta Farmers' Coo.., ratlve Elevate 
Jf","1,'endorsed by the pro- System. President'R. C. Henders. c 

nrSruT ?r* of lhe the Manitoba Association, who ha
The 8Ctl.on of bpen d,,layed In Winnipeg, arrive 

tbal 0nLe^.Prl! farm Rhorl|y after the convention was ovei 
f^ér. nn^Pathy.T th l5e rbrotbPr President Maharg. of the Saskatch 

pr" |be pairie and willing to ewan Grain Growers' Association.
°ri lhe, a,talnment graphed his greetings. He was ui 

of their common ideals. An encourag- to attend the meeting, but Is 
In* mnnouncement was made at one Ottawa on business connected
^ n,g,h yrRO,,!,VCknMcKpn,IP' 8ec' WPRtPrn farmers' movement 
retary of the Canadian Council of Agrl- es were given by all four of tl

r"' W.bnJ",*!.”!. V"* era men «nd -ere much appi
farmers of British Columbia had form- Enroi,r»«i*« 0. J,'
M au o«anl„tlon aud are arranging Tk *"““'■*■">11 "=P«cta. 
to cooperate with the other provincial ,The rpport of SecTeUry J. J 

Istlons. A delegate was present ! *“,mo8t encouraging. It s 
the province of Quebec, and be. Ir , e™cc lhe *Mt convention 

leaving laid «tiens for the holding mpp‘lngs and flvp district < 
series of meeting* In the «ngllsn- yp”!lo”e ha.ve befn held- and 74 

aklne sections of that province, be- *an*««tions formed or affiliated In < 
assured of assistance from the On- "f.C‘‘on "ltb lb® , Provincial ass 

tario association. Letters that have ,on' ,bp 20® ,ocal assoclatl 
been received from farmers In the w ,h tbclr members, the 
Maritime provinces Indicate that the n“n,ber of locals are In Oxford < 
movement will soon be national In ÎT. 5h. has 16 branches. Wh 
character. Club In Ontario county has the

the 200 clubs 
ted Farmers'

art In the

i
I

of a

Ingv yt#

While the convention adopted with "J nî,bî”!’Jp „°,f 
enthusiasm the planks of the proposed *toclLln thp ITnl1 
national platform, and also passed 1 T.® ComPany'
other lesoluNone affecting the welfare 11 Wil8 an"0uneed that the district 
of farmers, there was a general reall- conventions, which proved so 
nation that the mere passing of reso- ful laat ypar- wt1* bp continued l 
hitlons was not going to mean much year ,f hai bppn f°nnd that the w 
unless the woik of education and 01 - donp haa had a marked effect on 
ginlsatlon Is conducted thoroughly attlb,dp of ,he «versce farmer towards 
throuchnnt the province. This led to tb° movement. Interest has taken the 
raggestlnns helmr made that speakers p,ace of suspicion, with the result that 
should he sent out to address meet- morp "PPUcatlona are being received 
lugs: that literature should be pre- ^or "'‘‘•‘♦inks than the offleera have 
pared (or circulation among the clubs, bppn ab*e *° a,fend to send speak- 
explaining the various provisions of C™ *°' A number of organizations 
the farmers* platform, and that the havp bppn formed without any help 
members Individually pledge them- fr"n ,be CPntral nssoclatlon.
•elves to work together for the ad- Financial Statement,
vsneement of the common cause. The financial statement presented

Wbat was ^?iJh0U.Bwht by the audi,or' Mr T- H. Adams, of
What was possibly the central (Continued on page 21)

Coopera-

ork
the

"T
V

APPLE TREES
125.00 per hundred in lots 
your nearest railway slat

Md fnUOT nartlcular. on apcUcatlon. Catalogue
to InTre “ "“"i w“ "" "nelderably higher

\on 400 tree8 and over- delivered at

E. D. SMITH fit SON LIMITED 
Nurserymen . WINONA. ON I'. 

Established 1882.

Z

e 
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r,R“ ''no d»'»i

°"1”io &,W PU“ »< Ntooml PI,,fom,
on vet bon Line up With Fiimeri of the West—Cell for Reduction T a 

HE L'niltd ».,m F”T,.d.W„hBri,.l„ Fndonp G,h„ ^ *■"*» F*’“

*•«.« C.hÏÏÏ'm r,hlo;rS™"' ■» -hw„« wh.r/u. „iS?,A,!£““?* “» '—•« .“bn-
form, drawn up iZ pla,‘ ,Tnlled Armors stood on the matter S °f the Do'ulnl°n treasury
Canadian Council by ,he A 111 "«‘on to discuss each clL£ ^ OUr «“-Iff-fostered com-
ss? "r ss. .r;s,s,L“
three pul™ 7 °r*ainiaatlona of the ree Trede w,‘h Great Britain. claw." he said It N. Warne. of He*

sr,rrsi pFF-kth“ .;hr
Kates from all parts nf nm 5°,° dole' ÜïïJ*"lon of Canadian goods to the w^r^n0*7' thougllt 41111 Bun,e changes
s“"s:rd„,;:,r :r r.„dr sjrs *£srïïÆ£.£Sï£«

F-r r,î„v^d,rS FF™ ■.. - ^

1£«r •'*....... ...

K™1
farmers are ready m «lanT?*8’ îhe ,r,p»hes, ,n Kur°Pp Upon the motion nî^*’ °f Kent count^ "*>«1 « we can
in advocating those reform. h gP^0r °,LMr 1 mnk Fl»her, the clause car mmpet® Wlth Amer,c*° farmers, 
their interests*would h ^ rby W^lch r „ unanimously "® will go salting or hoetng poutoee.

1 One clause favored the “^||eg'«yd<*d- M'" ®- Drury was strongly ap- ^f,,do “°.t want Protection on corn,
the customs ,1m, oî bM®d“ct,on of pJaudpd whpn he asked to know Wh£ 7bl,,e ca,t|p ln HufTerin are starring 
from Créât nrli iin \,£mdL| ?POr,!''d ,b*re .shmi,d be any shllly shallvlng In aCk °f lt” Mr Reynolds1 aaeer-

up nvr1 "'rouRh morc 3 srjsr-n '.'v «• -bru., -nr .o»nd r„r iv,7J‘ ™ szsiï « * «,■.«" ."i ützss

profitable farming methods, S Other issues -!î?h ÏÎ *".“«“er of ally sound In 1917. We must^Suvate P*rtrt*ni We- as the farmers’ repre-

i."m "Âo'pt I ss^. "L^rrsjy gfMarjSïta SSwmsjstj:sar_
^“KtX^re x-ïisr^îs se*- rjss* w Es F" «2k^ls rù:

among subjects discussed. rai 2",,'," "« Tî” Il boll‘ ■,”1111' ”u”t,7 wnl 6« bmrtited. Wb7 «houu l?ï th'Vnn ass-.-J* cuss 81 *°Kether and dis- we allow party prejudice to prevent theB® If n do not look
lOIl Cannot Afford to f j}1 SSUP-S as they affect the UB from declaring for a policy that la oul f°r onrselres, *v ■— — *Ignore Fertility Subjects iî*5taumdt£?fd“ °7 lheir allilud» ^"nomicaiiy sound? if h wouldîsSiit not do u ,or M “

f‘ *2*nt high prices for farm pro- ter ConæïvlïVe and .**' he Par'7 prpJudlcp- • would
duds make larger yields doubly j | iberai ,, , U LlbenU after he wining to tack on a rider con- „
profitable. Our soil books are free ’ • 6 r voiced their approval of poll- Winning the Grand Trunk Pacific and w“ Pointed oat by Mr. Petty.
You should have a set to study ,hnLUlwln .1 ch poli,icia|w had divided X«wmarket Canal follies.•’ th»t there were only 14 tkrmeee
«SWMS

sJSttnTLtjssB “JSL-r s
how delegates got nway from party I* the reason It was dpr»ni<uf •• £i Prooity ahould be ooastderwd »-<•«-

2ï,°k,“£“v.' »TC’urT -."g T,r
nle^Dominion Tih“ '!<,®P condemnln« hurt ®om® of the smaller agîteuHmÜ m£*'’r£t ”®eonded by Mr Jaa. Ray-

SS.Ï ::: ta^rfHESiaS FF™""" -
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ta ln,po,»lbl.. for polllkl.n. In domnd I, »0llid hart7r«.nl.»tlôn *““■ “■* *
line them up Into two camps to the among farmer* m«nv «r-iT , k Parliament of Canada

arSr^fs&tsssszEinH■ ss
essw ,und“'n'*' ;s,z*!i'rr2.f,,rMtt£25 **

,onn far dl.cus.lon, Présidant Hnl 1b°l**h thl” nwd not necrssnrtly be th. prnctlealbr ererr hmrt7. S»Pl»ose by 
tan ™ enviions lie »“ „2,d !2s, ta.l“». or lb. pen,,. imalrj’ S"*"*' '» «»• to»
the ron.enUon ml.ht heslt.te |„ ,01ll, *• to”"d not liter, when tie ... - .
“ 'nr « the or«.nl,ntlons o, tbî «. .. î‘*C“ï'a ^ U>. local dub. " The {,1-.! i 7 ’"'"T*' .West on certain matters and sue Mr. H. J. Pettyptece, of Porest, de- fnnneni' nUtri tbe p an*” ,n *he
Keeled that though he' Mrson^îf. clar?1 ,hat lf the farmers did net Ir 7F pw8Pd rapid-
strongly approver! of the tariff clausea ?!and ,0*fher thcir ™" Intereeta. the .fc*!ld *"
of the platform, it might avofd mî7 W0U d n®T®r Ret anywhere. They delegatee %ndoriîrfW #J!?®ndî!Ltb#
friction if some of them were heM ? now lhp ®hlef harden bearers tbo®® d<*Hng
over. -The farmers cî Se West 22 ^ Z TJ£mU"d
ready to eat fat pork,” he saM ,nduetri®". the Csumervatlve and ated 1 RTadu
a^w^s-arffl! sra t:ir“rrr::;i ■’
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A CLEAN HARNESS 
avers longest

EUREKA 
HARNESS OIL

does more than make 
your harness t lean.
It revives the leather. dlffli ill
Thisoil: 
pores, in,
tiler softer, blacker, 
tougher. Try it on 
any black leather.

soaksiniothe 
uakes i he Ica-

H.C
THE IMPERIA1. OIL 

COMPANY. I Imlied
lhiou»hou,h Canada

ejl*

ring things 
tat It show-

lim

Not Property Represented.

•ft ht NmtUnmi FmtlHam

Deri. 04 A

still
the
theHYLO SILO

THE cheapen silo you can buy becau* 
it will make you the meet money.

5X .SÊëFîSHSS
£SXlK\. ,e""'eesl *’"» rear r<* aw il.

i Sïï£;i{£ar“

Sn"L\ w7 **
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CHEESE-MAKERS!
Extrîrt-™ g0iDg to continue U8|,« high-Prkerl imported Rennet

Curdalac* (P. D. &Co.)
Spongy Pepsin for Cheese-making?

lants satisfactorily 
full yield of fine-

1 ■“••fert.FM hr V.rbs, Dorla à Co.
Walkcrtillc. 0.1. PARKE. DAVIS & CO.

You’ll Find the Advertiser» ,n F,nM AND i>airt
EH™S-ir=s-~-=;ÏBr?™ell them
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Preseri es Roads 
Prenants Dust-

Ti.
b T"sô„l?orih.n sssr srrsa.t,tme.™n”"ml,d W"b "Tarv“'X" *» rêvent ruin * sutomoblE

’*

The road 
The photi 
ditlon a;

built in 1914. 
ograph shows the con- 
ihe end of 1916. Dur

ing the intervening period there 
has been no expense whatever 
for maintenance, yet the road
way retains its beautiful con
tour, shedding water perfectly 
and giving Ideal traction 366 
days of tile year, although the 
trathe is very heavy.
The Tarvla added a little to the 
original cort, but it was cheap
est in the long run. The kind of 
roads that are built too fllmslly 
to withstand traffic is the most 
expensive road of all. That is 
why plain macadam without 
Tarvla treatment Is going out of 
date. It is -too expensive in the 
long run; It 
Pay a little

macadam, and you will find that 
your road money will go 
tensions ot good roads instead 
of for keeping the old ones in 
passable condition.

* V2*- m

The road engineer who 
doctor up all the roads at 
so as to please everybody,
UP by wasting a lot of money 
and pleasing nobody, 

d Tania roads

Lad>' Ja"«. tha Breaker of all Canadian Ayrshire Records.

HiASrr-ara.Wi.'s.s:
and take 

eventu.
get good roads every

yea
M ally you

cheap con- 
hut costly

Manitoba Dairying Progressing Rapidy You never will get 
older methods of 
struction and poor 
maintenance.
We have attractive Illustrated
booklets on Tarvla which we 
will be glad to send 
payer on request.

F TeTn’t 7o7ihlnmnZblgtir * ?° "T" f°r lhe lncr(‘a8p »" «''«nUty as 
F “s Thev ih.tr farn: f"r.,h'’ fireat Improvement In quality,”

Everything from backyard gardening their milk In hot weather Some 
wit^JSS r°adH ™.oveoeBt •* <l,'alt dealers used to be tempted to sell 
7he manv subtnecM wh|Wh ^ A^°nl* "om" of ,h"lr Manitoba cheese as On- 
Win. «n ihi bl ? h ,h an* d,‘alt ,nrl<* cheese, but as some of their eus- 
with on this occasion, dairying Is be- turners last year gave the preference
few* years°^Tgo"a A !,’IMan!,ob» '''.eese, this temptation is
K m Manhole. Jrl y ? conven- being removed." The cooperation of 
«Men tlwihv 1 nb , -5 nor ,ho produce merchants
attended by a handful ot creamery and to adal**. in building 
factory men Now the attendance in trade on a grading I 
well up around 150 or 200. For the fti No. 1 and No. 2. belt 
lure, still greater pro: 
ed. for even with the f
hralrle. nurlcullur. langul.be» where esr les*, of finir 
yttZÎSSn «en,fob. S

s svzsi Kjsssia

wears out too fast, 
more tor Ta mated to any tax-

THE PATERSON MA 
MONTREAL TORi 

THE CARRITT

iNUFACTURING 
ONTO WINNIPEG

COMPANY,

E-PATERSON MANUFACTURING CO., LIMITED 
, N. B. HALIFAX, N. 8. SYDNEY, N. S.

LIMITED
COUVER

was requested 
ding up the cheese 
'ling basis. Manitoba

grades, the same to apply to 
"Cheese. Between 60 and 70 

were still im-

ig reconi mengross Is pro 
ertlle soil of

mis- ns the 
the Ontario

1292,500. 
30 miles

Driveway In Dominion E*pe

N
il? m iif p IP 1m

m M

*

l
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, u "h° had **«“ Dairy Commissioner for
b cddr»..^ ,k °f ,h,‘ wholci,alo * number of years, had resigned to

EFJr toss a: -r wæSSjWttrTL.1Ï ‘U&ttSRv.

S^^££”HS D-T-G"» F~ From D, b,

made .rnm * box of A,bpr,a butler A Tr.,he annual meeting of the 
anddheld TorCin'Un|Pafll<'Urllled al 17,1 A P°“,nlon Grange, held Feb 27,

^MSrjSsrt x Sr -‘r„rLlT,^r*,"„ornïSüT l",d n“l *,l0, “V °'her "1™l,’l'h|C of some of the "ring..* 
log 11l1t th-gf’tillht‘ad f,f ,hem- fllaL- ,.|Thf 'lemon of officers reeulted lu 

8 tint the re,b(, Mm following: Muter, j. c Dlion
buttermnkers tmd the **■*'•<«* °»'-. rerleMed; a,J£ 

Ions success: ‘ 0' tt,lr Trm.'0N".lî7r’°?*'d■ Dre»d«'i: Sec>
crewmerr^Yl !!'*% ” ,h' ‘••««obit £bl«jn, Wn,Ur «ScimTouSK'X

555-HÜ&5B «

SrS^TSS*-IS9SKE5the nece*«7f°nMr !kL,° lmprpSl8 on ™ 88 Mary Thompson, Palmers! >n^ 
the necessity of looking their sépara- plor*- Misa Phillips, Whitibv i ,,,il
their °t eats 7.7* TTl As< Steward. M1.Ï HI™“tUE?
when «hi ,akp a <ip<*i,ipd drop a» Two resolutions were carried on* 
Ten' ra 1, dn^ïh nro not Pro.tea,ln* again.t the prosed I™
there k a lossIn't*^ wiP,,t ^,°rk ani* înT*1 “"a °f 0,eomar*srlne, and the

EFu«SSrri
ÿSErr&jxsïj-:,»..s^s £ sn«-»
ïî lh, 1™'' 8 l,l8,"'r b'1" and «»■ ?r*n*' '• economic becau.7 not ÔÏÏÎ 

ln« lb, farmer more f„, lh. erwam" do Ih, pr„ol"pi;,,“‘
Cow Tenting—Milking Mnchlnen. LY, Jcarefulness »,

I Co, testing .,.,u„M,nbrroï.,h;r‘;;^-b- mtr

-r JürK,::,:'* sœpæs.- iî\xz ron"’*,-:::
srSyssAsits nr"cstS•= 7.000 lbs. , Kincardine nlon, remain, ji ».*?

tinsr*.:n.„sïïs a':;s ?, trfwTthoû, huT " Mn-1"1' >* «■"" "he tZtLn 2;
"ES™ of ”” "• ?“ “JZ"”r cbnrlered onJilLtSi
herd of 15 cm mMklnl m TWf««u1 n°W bp dunllcated.

— «aF"r^,r!:^,rf^pëov^,n•

ich- in his report the Secretary, Mr J 
g barter- J. Morrison raised several question.* 
rectly to regarding the usefulness of the Grange 

17 Utensil, and answered tient. He ttnlnteTnît'
,d, of bnc h-t the 0range but . ttseET

s summer j^-"” '‘^aHo dVs'e'SeTYrrt'r'toi 

ng Tlrome *he place of equality it gives to wo.*'■« r„"„ -"d 'be opnnrtnnlHeo"gffnrried 

„,h mm£l ,Sdd.bm‘US m '5“.

illation, as Karmers' Cooperative Co, I,td" frm'nd.
•loels waa If adherens, and bnnlnen. aut^ort itssr air*" -™—
-:s p™«2?3u

=s ™x=
creamer- “ 

earn* bee

:
BuMer Grading.

t i^ppresentatlves
$3

IBjr.

We cannot urge too etrongly

ORDER Ï(UR SEED EARLY
"i,ri "■ - •• ss »

We p*y railway freight on all order» of $26 00 
or Quebec. or more Ontario

SEED CORN 
Ontario Grown. Rack Crib -:rr

Per Uualt, I No. 1 Alslke .... «14 00 to «lloô

&58K II "SüTfnr 0ro,°„„ 

“ip£SUr"ÜM a" 3»w 
&ü sfà 8S :::::• i S 2 '*Fl5:

BSïssi wmm"

tween Alberta 
trade was the

our lev Catalogue, brimful of Information. Free.

.PIEVERYFARM
Wife and writing to the -Ohio l'arm- 
er Magasine, said:

"It 
the 
h,.

Is the cream cheque tbat pays 
grocer and dressmaker, builds 

uuUses and hams, buys the piano, 
sends the children to college."
. Verily, the cow and (he cream sep- 

i place of 
well they 
so much

arator seem to be given the 
honor on Ohio farms. And 1 
should, for what 
profit per dollar 

An Investment In mo

else returns 
invested?

ore cows and 
almost ev rybetter cows will pay 

farmer—especially |f I«ee of the A 
ed on the n# 
lologlst to 
dairymen the 
that look | 
terla lurking I 
convinced iha 
lion of the 
would be r 
semlnatlng 
Prof. Harrison 
feeds lor cowi 
grass for perm 
recommended 
made an earnr 
cation of noil< 
Ing of forage 
the college nrg 
the spread of 1 
directly tra< ea1 
bams and the 
tlon of foul air

£T«îrras nssssssr.jscavcresm proOts f„, him. other thing to p«« Itî. u£w 
Canadian Govern- ..T1* Standard Is not only a wonderful 

ment Dairy School He- eklmmer. It Is also a sanitary skimmer, it 
ports show that the „Jâa7,,to. kfep ,te Bm°oth. wide open bowl 
Standard Cream Separ- 5.^.1 P°llshcd ««“el discs sweet and clean, 
ator skims down to .01 T.*?*®, ,a™ no hard-to-get at places where
per cent. In other r.,mparit ee can collect and taint the
words, the Standard ,"a™ ekl™m,,d by the Standard
loses tout one-tenth of a *. Z!*1 a”d dellc,0U8 It brings the
•”77 “oneUl'uiims'and muîeHllu °nl" b'”'"^ ,Uch *"

°i!„ 7.:: ssSft5»!
f-rnisb unbiased pnS" SShS'lgMS. ^SSSyTSS»

nH.«'LMechlnery Comp.ny. Llmlled
Head Off ,, and Werbs, Renfrew. Onterle.

AnenJ 1 . Branch- Susa#., N.B.
Agenclea alm®«t everywhere m Canada.

A resolution 
■Ion of oleoi 
unanimously.

been adopted 
lea to coopéra 
Into effect. A 
to be known aa 
recommended

swsiSrgys
had been an Increase la 

P or some of the eilaUa*

e»me peen organ 
of butter and there 
eclal was membersh!; 
nation of Oraneea

V
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Where the Farmers of Ontario Stand
(Continued from Page 1.) 

eet hopes ir. life are centred, while plutocrats, 
leges and war business, are left In undisturbed 

Imperial Relatione, 
lely stated tha 
been rendered 

whereas, the

III guarantee you will make no i 
mistake in buying an ALPHA" $ng on special privi- 

aion of their riches

mge in Canada s 
ecessary by our participa 
are many indications that 

shape in the near future, and, whereas 
lie will be profoundly affected by any

I
Whereas, It has been wid 

relation to the Empire has . 
tlon In the present war, and, 
this question will assume délit 
the destiny of the Canadian 
change which may take place;

Therefore, be It resolved tha 
whole question should be fully 
Canada Is In any way to 
aak the Canadian Council 
the Canadian Government.

t some cha

iat in the opinion of this convention the 
y laid before the Canadian people before 

ommitted in this matter; and that we hereby 
of Agriculture to transmit this resolution to

Apple Trade With England.

It, hav! . ' »rOTIa<*1 wm this year, In all probably T™Gm togSreo)™?3 of commendation for the Alpha 
1 In the long, economical and îSwes<ùrvîceth *ÂK

ragsTelephone Chargea
10 ™™u°" «Wtely

lJ?SjSSrZjmSS 'o""111»" In Ontario. the only mean, olmmwmwisâ
t^SgSSSSSÈSEa

The Conferring of Tltlea

flMti

Poæibly you can buy an engine for less money than you

Alpha you get more years of service, the lowest fuel cost, 
exceptional freedom from the need of repairs and the 
easiest engine to operate and care for.

Tl. Alpha I. a aimplr «twice. with plenty ol power, perlectly coo-

twSffiSS5ÿss;p.ai
Made in eleven ares. 2 to 28 H. P. Each furnished in ataUnnarv 

■ami-portable, or portaMe style, and with hopper or tank cooled cylinder!

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.

MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

Service. Appreciated
'T* H AT farmers do appreciate falth- 

I ful service on their behalf, waa 
Indicated at the last annual meet

ing of the Grain Growers’ Urain 
Company, in Winnipeg, when the 
shareholders, who were practically 
all farmers, unanimously voted the 
•um of $5.000.00 to Mr. B A
ïu£Üdge' 7hv nu,w farming In 
Alberta and who was one of the hard
est and most Indefatigable workers In 
connection with the organisation of 
the various farmers’ organisations, In- 
eluding the Grain Growers’ Grain 
Company now operating im succees- 
nnly In western Canada.
, “r _i’Wrtrldge'e Aery seal In the 
rarmerw cause, bis oonfldence In their 
ability to Improve their conditions and 
hla Insight Into the economic and 
farmers' cause, his confidence In their 
prosperity, were all greet factors at 
other causée of the farmers’ lack of 
west to unite and work together. The 

t action of the Grain Growers' 
i Company shows how deeply the 

farmers appreciate the work that was 
done by Mr Partridge Possibly some 
day, the farmers of Ontario may take 
similar action In connection with 
some of the men who are new work
ing so hard to complete the organisa 
tkm of the United Farmer* of Ontario 
and to strengthen the United Fnrmerr’ 
Cooperative Company, Limited

LONG WIRES
The nightmare of the fence manufacturer is the problem of turning ont 

fence with honsontal wires of even length—each wire haying erectly the 
tension as the one next to it. 3

satisfied customers We could turn out cheaper fencing if so minded, but we 
won t. We know such fencing would not be RIGHT and 
it would not pay in the long run.
ns. £ STS mSStfaS*'’ Whe° y0U " 10 — 'rom

we are pretty sure

THe Page Wire Fénçe Company
Limited.

WALKERVILLE, TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.
Are all the Implement* In ahape so 

ttBt there will be no delay when the 
•ring rush materialise*1

+
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farm and dairy ïsr^sïr.n£!
•ent out to arouse the enthusiasm of the members 
of the clubs. The work of education has barelv 
commenced. Until It has been completed the mere 
passing of resolutions at the provincial conven
tion In Toronto must not be considered as repre- 
senting the views of the fermera of the province

the educational work still necessary to prepare 
the way for the bid would have progressed much 
more rapidly had a time limit been set as to how 
long the hill would have been left 
The present arrangement offers a strong tempta
tion to thoee having charge of the Act to allow 
things to drift back to the old stage of indiffer
ence and apathy, which it was hoped by the most 
progressive dairymen had been happily relegated 
to history.

PUBL(SMEDURAL H0"E
EVERY THURSDAY

the following wwk,eCUsud °P l° 6alu da,r Precedln*

Inoperative.

ri], U«t«'kweu“ iïZIi'XiïZ"
A Serious Weakness

Pay by TestTHE em“ list «III. for «mu
Th.. MU ci"culat'ON statement. 1 W.°rk on the part of th® directors of the Unit-

WJSSSSS53! "lion.: Z7ênl[°tmZrom°,e"lu«ftOJana ~■*-*••»..Z.*" *C"P''d r ? ,he « "» e„,“ Farmers of

OUR guarantee. lh'1' ,l,r« U>» beat known men In the hall thn

szpsrzL vvjz h„rz
, n,p,“,a“p““">•«i™1"*"wimh«i,•• tmi .Slil".”?" mon,ln o«n »•« K *° b® nbnoet Impossible for Uiem to curry Ins.!V."rrrMHr3”• »«••*Y"reru“'-»• *■»

th " 7* *r* b“» ■»» *•!» «» m m ,p,nd
“«swa -f ‘he ‘me ,hu <»• <•< »»• °rg.ni..t„n
•• “l-« mSw’SIS ”oU,ln8 s1'1”* the time t=
eebt.r of how'tnbVnk7JptsWho advert,M- nor P«y th2 ^11,6 work °* bo,h organisations that they

The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd 
PETERBORO AND TORONTO

1 | ’HE Da*ry Standards Act has been Indefinitely 
1 postponed, but that does not mean that the 

excellent features of the Act should not be 
adopted by progressive cheese factories. They still 
htfte the option of paying for milk on a quality 
basis. Many of them have already made ar
rangements for paying by tost, and are therefore 
in the position as well a, In the frame of mind for 
giving the methods aimed at by the legislation a 
trial. In the dlwussions that have taken place, a 
great work has been accompli died In focussing 
attention upon the pooling system s one of the 
weak spots In our dairy Industry. Public opinion 
has been educated as never before lo the gross 
Inequalities of this system, and many will seek to 
escape from them. In many cases the difficulties 
to be met will be greater than they would have 
been with the uniformity which the Dairy Stand
ards Act provided, but payment on a quality basis 
has so much to recommend It that in spite of this 
handicap many factories that have hitherto 
on the pooling system will join the ranks 
gresslve factories in adopting If 

The Government can render a reel service to 
those factories which will pay for milk on a 
quality basis by allowing the provision made by 
the late Minister of Agriculture for having the 
testing done by clieeee factory Instructors to stand.
It Is absolutely necessary that those conducting 
the teat by which the patrons' money is to be dis
tributed should be thoroughly competent and re
liable men. It Is Important that those who volun
tarily adopt the main features of the Act should 
receive this assistance. For removing the pre
judice that remains against the Dairy Act, no 
more effective measure could be adopted than to 
have the dairy Instructors conduct the tests thus 
ensuring satisfaction to those who decide not to 
wait on the enforcement of the Act In adopting its 
main features.

At the next convention of the U. F. O. this situ
ation should be dealt with. A bylaw should be 
passed preventing not over two officers of the 
association from holding office on the director
ate of the company also. Last week's convention 
showed that there

sMWfci zsr-jrjt
are plenty of farmers In the 

movement who are capable of doing 
work on the directorates of either organisai!
The more of these men who 
to work tl, botter. Nothin, can ïery well 
don. to lmproyo condition, now, lut care mu.t be 
taker to prevent such a mistake being made In 
the future. In the meantime the rank and file 
of the members must give the leaders every sup- 
port In carrying out the work of the association 
and of the company.

Ths Farmers Convention efficient

are given a chanceA Ifterasted In the development 
M tanner.' movement In OnUrlo will feel en- 

corn-aged by tie eucceei of tie convention 
held last week In Toronto and by the forward
•teps there taken. It |a well, however. L 
over estimate the Immediate effects of the 
vention. While, as has been shown In the past. 
« Is comparatively easy for several hundred 
farmers, when they get together and discuss 
among themselves Issues pertaining to their wel
fare, to reach conclusions concerning them, It Is 
a much more difficult matter for these same 
farmers to go back to their home districts and 
convince their brother farmers that all their ac
tions were wise.

The Postponement of the Dairy Act
HE Announcement that the enforcement of 
the Dalrr St.nd.nl. Act l.d been po.lponed 
came as a surprise, but not as 

prise as the passing at the Act 
the legislature suddenly took 
the Act It was felt that

T The Master of the North Dakota Grange baa 
thia to say regarding the change that has been 
brought about in that State since 
rose as one man and elected a farmera' leglsla 
ture. "No more taxes on barna and fencing and 
farm houses and sheds. Increase the

sreat a sur- 
a year ago. When 
action and passed 

a tremendous amount of 
apathy as well as active opposition would have to 
be overcome before

the farmersIn Western Canada, where the 
been discussing public Issues

farmers have 
for ten years or 

more, mosr of the planks of the proposed farmers' 
national platform are thoroughly understood and 
heartily endorsed. In Ontario last week's 
vention was the first convention held 
auspices of the U. F. O.. at which these 
have been discussed.

tax on the
unimproved land to equalize the taxes on the Im
proved land. The speculators created by the rail
road grants have held beck Immense

... everything was proceeding
smoothly on thn new basis. Believing, however 
that a move had been made In the right direction 
we announeed that we would support the legisla
tion. providing steps were taken to have the 
testing done by competent men. This was done 

'when It was decided to have instructors and oth</ 
qualified men do the testing. Every effort was 
made to assist In the educational work that is 
being carried on to prepare public opinion for the 
Introduction of the legislation on the day appoint- 
ed. It has been decided by the Government that 
sufficient time was not allowed for the education- 
8 work n«eaaary to prepare the way for the en
forcement of the Act. Hence an amendment to 
the Act by which Its operation has been Indefinite- 
Iy postponed.

It Is

under the from cultivation, waiting for a big rise‘Ttand 
values. A hail tax and an Increase In land tax 
will cause some of these speculators 
tory their holdings.”

It Is probable that 
many of the delegates present did 
deretand the far reaching effects of 
reforms they endorsed All this 
great educational work

not fully un- 
many of the

to rein van-

means that a 
must be done in Ontario 

before the scores of thousands of farmers who 
are not In a position to attend such

If there had been no co-operative societies In 
Great Britain one thousand millionaires 
hav been produced from the profits 
operative societies during the 
There are now

of the co- 
past fifty years, 

approximately 3.000,000 co-operat
ors In Great Britain and Ireland, and the 
turnover In the thousands of stores 
approaching I760.000.f00. From this _ 
turnover fully If6.000.000 is returned to the 
bers of the societies In quarterly dividends. The 
cooperative principle has extended from the 
retail store to the big factories and producing In
stitutions. which supply the retail stores through 
the wholesale houses with their produce.-Naa. 
Simpson, Toronto.

conventions
arc shown the Importance and value of such mea- 
•lire». Thu, a treat reeponelbillty now 
UTiott the directors of the United Farmer, of On- 
farlo It I, "tip to" the officer, of this a„oota. 
tion to take off their roll, ,„d g„ .„rk 
ou,ly to carry on thin work of education. Liter
ature roust ho printed and dl.trlbuted broadcast 
through the local club, explaining In detail the 
Plank, of the farmer,' platform. The local, Ba,t 
be encouraged to hold debate, 
speakers must be

is rapidly 
Immense

unfortunate that the postponement of the 
Act was not for a definite period of time. There 
ta a danger when a piece of legislation Is laid 
aside in such a manner, that It will never be taken 
up again. There la the further consideration that

concerning them, 
developed all through the prov-

r
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M ^.rSrsrrS
SHtes? ïïsjïïü
Pany. Limited. This progress »?. 21? .e,eval°r ln Toronto to which their 
(ully shown lust week In the reports a*. ^IP7d’ gradPd and 8°ld
presented at the annual meeting ,,? Th. » ®tock ,Exohan*« as Is done In 

‘haiders of the company heM Ï2, “nd wm »• own
J*1 1 iio, Thursday evening and ph T d 8torage P^nt* in Toronto and 
day looming and aft^mLn ÏÏ* e ,ewhfre: that It will have its retail 
mediately following the cïosTôr S T°ron,° nnd Montreal, where
convention of the United Farmers of 1Ï2» f<7?h " producl" can be 8old 
of Ontario. armera of reet to the consumer, and It will have

A report of the financial statement ?W"1 rpPrp*pnt*tlves on the live 
of the company was published In last 2îmw m"^kf,,s to wb°m the farmers 
week's Issue of Farm anï35j|„ a, " '?£* f,° rone,gn ,hp1r ««ock 
brl* I. showed that the laJw of m2 d'r®Ct f°I Ba,P 
<'oa*paoy last year exceeded SAinnnlf „ Election of Directors, 
being nearly double those ol theVe^r Th® °'rctlon of directors resulted In 
before and more than double If sal2I ÏÏ?7 r?!?*** b®K^ madPl 0lring' ln 
of live Mock made through an agent on P, * ,h„P nnw by,aw requiring the 

i were to be "Slided Th„22 u*?" °f only n,np «"stead of 13 
8 the sales up to 151Â swr ’ directors. The directors elected were:

The company's auditor ' Mr ’ A T a' J" 3 Morrison, W. C.Reynoldf reported earnIrés of si/' 2°£d' C _W Ourney; Elmer Lick, 
884.39 and expendlturns of 87 888 81* u'ltXv' ,W. McCrae, of Guelph; R. 
living , balance of earning, over eî* u Mplancthon; «• C. Tucker,
pendltures of I4.01S.77 The total 12- lu 2*11.5' A' Xan A1Ien' Aultsville. 
sets were given as <14 208 and the u *L a!Pr mppl|ng of the directors, 
liabilities (Including subSbed caaiîî YZJZ*” Wa" P,PCted President. Mr. 
of 15.100) as 110.190 86. leaving a „et SS* and Mr M°rrl.
excess of assets over liabilities 22 m "pprptnry treasurer. On motion 
<4.015.77. As full details of the flnan MT" Cowan> Kpconded by Mr. Drurrr
dal statement were puWlshed Ust‘ 152.”TT T*®. ?f ,banks wa" ,p^
week end were set* to shareholders Î72 vh, u H -l"* prp,idpnt- Mr. 
they are not repeated here. ’ „ ,n Prl,pbard. of Oorrle, for his

Amendments to By-laws. 22212*“ a“d faJihful services to the
flome Important amendment's were The^w l??*'’?! ,h* !*'? ,hrpp yPar'' 

made to the company’s by-laws J5*J* W mp7lbpm.of the directorate 
Hitherto the number of directors has Vmi'aÎuÜ?' *1?' MoCrap' Halbert and 
bpp" IS. three of whom have retiré J mPmbpr8 of ,be dl-
Parb yp8r *nd four the third rear oj !h?pvo 5* «" a,8° directors of 
motion It was derided to reduce the .2„ b*p*8r8- Drury, Morrl-

of nln, me 8on- Halbert. Good and Van Allen,
otlon the directors were . v rv80,ll,lon thanks was ord 

nt an °execut?v* *'.V° 81r Hpnry Drayton. C fioSeetiSrwkh m,an.°f Dominion Railway ( 
matters concerning which It may not 2f 2^°n'.f0r PxppdJUn* the shipment 
be considered neeesssrv to hold a 0,.f°rn 1 “connection with the recent 
meeting of ,he full board " rti,Way 'T*™

On motion of Mr W McCrae 0» - ,, Pree|dent’s Address.
Guelph, seconded hy Mr. McDonald 2f .aïIITi'1®!!!, ^**hard; ln b«8 opening 
Lambton county, It was decided that th, » th® fact ,hat at
changes In the bylaws could not be Ï2^ -222? ?? ng °* tbp company
made without due notice being given 12.222 12 T Bg? ,,bere had bpp" only 
In advance. abont 10 shareholders present, where-

Capital to Be Increased *" ** /h,R year'8 meeting over 200
Bo large have the oneratlons of the nf". ab,Pnda'»c«- Mention was 

company become It has become neees. I"ad of a division of opinion that had 
—, ,h.. th. ,h, ,'mJT„, “■I""»' bo,nl nt dir™,
■hntild hr |itrr.»««|. Rnr.ittl, th« 1"^) r"™DI,n
htmiMn,. with » mld-tm r.oltti ” ,LVrw.,L‘ 
nnl, H.M0. h.« h..n ,d»,tir«l », !" nf .,Mn.lnn.
high as <80 000 hv the bank to finance r Frttc”® seemed to favor the
Its operations This rives a splendid rî^m,,><Ïe^Lc..H,1.kW" B‘fraW that' 
Indication of the confidence the bank hee2 v’ rompany h"d
has In the business management of .,,„h22 1° h.2nd ® ^ many ,lneh
the company. On motion of Mr. W 12, ?V° tbem nI1 n,*y'"8 In
McCrae. seconded hv Mr. C. W Our- 221, lnJ?2 b®®? ,n®”MPd during the 
new. manager of the company, the *alp of blnder twine had
director», of the company were auth- h!,^ hJÏ*i^factory although dlfflcul- 
orised to apply for an Increaae In the «TnfnM^f®" p*DPrlenced ,n ««curing 
capitalisation -r the company from Thï Ï,m21 PP Î -,
$10.000 to <280,000. DIJh 001,1 P*"* b»d entered Into an

An encoursHng statement of the In- «/Irk^22LÎ2[ t,h® ha.nd,,ng of llve 
creased business being done was v it " 00mml*slon. Arrangements, 
plven hy Mr Gurnev. who stated that bîndîlT/tf f"h°UW b® madp for ,hn 
during January and Fobruarv the huai- ïtÏÏlu 2, It™, produOP Emphasis 
ness transacted has amounted to Xr 2.m2L , "J* faeJ.,hat- growing out
'“Î.728. of Which <104.885 was In theî2,«re'Ümand wor,d w,dp conditions, 

feed. <35,312 In groceries, coal oil etc 1.27? , prnb,Pm8 lhp farmer
19.104 In seeds, and V 824 In sundries’ wWeh m22.and ,0 V<*1 ,hp 8olu,lon of

«^rrrirrr-dr... - ”,,h —
bright Picture of the future posslhill. ^2!.anS9?r'' Report
ties of the company. He said that »Io.m27„#7L nnt ppnnl, ^ ,hp P»b- 
whlle we hear much about the growth L? e m lbp rflpor1 of ,hp manager, 
of the farmers' movement In thewXst ™ t ^(l2rnpy In brlpf- Mr Our? 
the Pdure of the farmers' movemeut 5ÏÏLJ*-

In Canada and practically not touched ofl,pT- Tbl" «nab 
JJc live stock Industry When thî !ïlî to kewpbrtter tab on the busl-
,*™m b«l„ to h.n.lls (StnitX « I

Don’t go through 
another winter 
without a 
good silo Lj
I f*IS winter you are feeding 
1 *® your cows, in the form 

of grain, a large part of 
the monev you receive for their

more milk, but you would be 
feeddmg a great dcal leaa for

^t)on’t throw away 
profita again next winter.

tXj

■0**

»ny changes being 
part, to the now byl 
election of o

Drury,
C. W

Decide now to put up an
IDEAL GREEN FEED SILOcommission 

would bring

rt. 
rold : E.

iisg£4l^i
THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.

5-——- ÀSf&rter

nirmbe- of directors to

suthonlsed 
committee

MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG
VANCOUVER

Mads in CuU,

0

The Future Prosperity of the Farmers of Canada
L,“ “ MrNo RœERuATOSonfid“ce

our prices on
catalogue and prices of Cutters. Buggies, 
on Farm Implements, Groceries, etc.

corn situation to Improve materially 
Get our prices on Cotton Seed Meal in car 

on anything

Keep in touch with
every commodity you re-

Qulre. Send for our 
•tc. Get our prices

We still look tor the 
In the near future.
•nd less than oar lots, 
you require.

Write in for quotations

The United Farmers’ Co-Operative Co.
management hnd 

1 having all pay-
LIMITED

“THE ONTARIO FARMERS' OWN OtGINIZATION" 
HO Church Streetted through the

Toronto, Ont.
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And so It was that 
Inn had received th

River Valley, ho th 
e valley opened 
of day in i

r»»-• upih.arütrh»s,"“r„‘ES

Grass River Valley, ho the first baby Then looking out toward the awell of 
the"|Ight^ofV dav* STvSt "8 ***2 £r0Und bealde Hiver achool-

’"'th”"» *?-ss; zzsss re ats
■Ju-'«h™-b"i"i'r

«round for God's Acre there for all the The GraaH Rlv
weathered the hurrlca

Sunflower glnia t 
bride and "JuhOUU FARM HOMES

Ir ,i.VjU^I rT■- •7 er net tiers who had 
idvernlty.years that followed. It happened, too,

Kff M^-Ur-up^, BST-ESÜ-TÎ ZTTLft
and harpy house-warming more than Joy, sometimes In ho|,e to reap only in 
three years ago, so now It was Jim heartsick hope deferred, but failed not 

-» ,h“'rK Wh0 !*ltthe hour of aorrow "a" «o keep on planting, other settlers 
" — ■■ I * ... ca,,,t‘ ral,ldl>’ "id the neighborhood

®Ewy*°,hm“• * ™ Sr.sr.V'si
• • • '"uh i were Prea*”tly abloom with a ments of cult

Winning the Wilderness „ SSttKX ■«..▼▼ 1 U II1 II g lllC VVIiaemeSS at the west window from which of hope and determinate. I
world0™16 lt,e beau,lful ou,door above them.

i'r.T&s'Ss* 'r:: S-Bjisr.fssLS s
fflftgjiiTUMartrjr m^sss- ■ »™d" -« .^Æ„ouh.*,r"‘un“ £r“ 
smïî<o?°LZ7.znt::£,r''’’,>oc- bu' T6->' «« ”•*-«>

dlv|nherits him, but he "* have known the Thalne family Hfe nor consecrate death.
Srïsr'SÆ asatvaa ———
taken up land. Here they settle down to 8Urged with anxiety, did not even 11 *■ «acred soil now," i
win success from the land. Many hard- think to be surprised. Asher replied.

BëTS gssns «“isrszsv I
Carey’s Crossing for the plain's doctor. Car®y’® Crossing three or four years moR,l> of I)r. Carey.
in ‘h*l®e*5u,;te Dr. Carey, along with “go, and—1 did not know she was “• have known him

^as
Champers, the real estate hawk, and a al the window against which the wind vei> 
i/Z.'Ifu' who .h.a* registered at the outside was whirling

out that there is a letter for Mr Jim "hock. But she is young. sne nas a ; —— * — "** «wa matSaSïïh Mnaswrjtdeliver It In person. He sets out to take com*ng on of spring." when you were in that
this mall to Jim Virginia loses her way "You both need sleep," Carey said In hospital where I first

*r, a 5.vtt.-î
knew and loved In the South. look after Mrs. Aydelot. You will at- home when your blessed

Gradually more settl.-m come to Grass tend to the burial at the earliest non- letter ra™e. the one with 
ioiiforf. Î^viÏÏ,^: of l0"e!Z “‘hie time in order to save her any lhe old treaty deuce of
The prairie > Lided but îlowly'* to îts t'JgnR of grieving. And you will not beârts and lh« "unflower.
pos*e*soro, however, and only after they grieve either until you have more time ” waa thls aan>e Bo M dump of Narclseu* (Daffodil») In Perennial

these days to try and persuade the ,h«t your amblf'on may stake out Horace left Virginia Just after They shared
RlfwrVa,tîeîULîld 2l|lrthjîî eûmî!1. ntrg tlalms and “P houses, but It take, . V'rgltUa rlo8*d her eyes and they laughed

a üsc,Jï,d*a=s.srjs r—
«wsl-sï ,„tTweixzsræ:

however, and he. With the othehr seftl™ï; *°”i» financial loss last fall prevented h „ .... lhe upper fork of Grass Jtlver crossed
deride to stay with their claims, hoping >'ou from rolng back to Ohio. You . ' !,ll8hl' ,r my king had not the old Sunflower trail The town

Wi.3S' ÆS .s Si"-'' ,FaVe Gri"’ Rlv,'r ” >"■" m.nj.Tn«UrUl3","L1"' ,be" " *
snd » hen* fhT/’pe^^ad* don e"'its ° work! Dr. Carey "a face was magnetic In Ita “Buf 1 »» only a common farmer, ‘hey declared their Intentions of°for- 
not a living shred of grass, weed, leaf or earnestness, and even In the sorrow Virgle, Just a king of a Kansas claim, ever beating back all efforts at saloon 
esraped6"Darrle"/chTm™» Vn.î'î.wi^f 'T"’ ”f ‘he moment Asher remembered that Just a home-builder on the prairie," building within the corporation's 
si.-ting ilie settlers, doe* all" he ean to^dbl- had *fno^n Virginia all her life and Asher Insisted. limits, making Wykerton their sworn
murage them, but falls he wondered sub-consclously why the "Asher, If you had your choice this <‘nemy for «M lime,
a “’llfi^flune?.^ jSal.nWdl,,ôut *!!r“i"hî '7° ba<1 not fa,,« •" »«v« with each minute of all .he things you might be. Sablwth afternoon.
Aydelot h.-nie and for days Virginia îles ’rba' wou,d .vou choose to be? ' VIr- *hPee }ears after the grasshopper
at the point of death Dr Carey and n - rald °r dreadful memory, Asher came
JV.I. In ■••lored -ervant. come — ___ _______ -______________ again to the little grave in the Grass

1 Hiver graveyard where other graves 
were consecrating the valley In other 
h<’a'1e , This time he bore In his arms 
a dimpled, brown eyed baby boy who 
cooed and smiled as only babies can 
and flung his little square fists aim 

about ln baby Joy of living.
Well wait here, Thalne. till your 

mother comes from Bennington's to 
Ifll us about the little baby that Just 
tame to our settlement only two
-o«,,.,,ÏV«d-,,M 0U1 * "'*,m lb ■

Little Thalne had found that his 
list and his mouth belonged together, 
so he offered no comment. Asher sat 
tmhl 8°" nhl>. Warm 8od wl,h the baby 

"This Is your little sister's grave 
Thalne She stayed with us less than 
a day but ive loved her then and we 
love her still. Her name was to have 

(Continued on Page 20.)

IE

sence of m
sturdy, Independ- 
ile struggled with 

p faces full 
on to the skies(Continued from last week.)

•>

a said. "He

was hopeful. *°- He 
. ad a nervous ?'ar wh«*n he was young, 
tng. She has a ! dldn,t know much that 
and good 

rapidly wl

P." Care 
Bo P

aweethearl, as 
sweetheart! 

went into the
the snow. When very 

was hopeful.

one another In every

pleasures; together 
ilamlties; and theyS

T
vs E looked the part, and Jim a< 

cepted him gladly.
* a It is given to some 
know the power of the healing spirit 
Dr. Carey was such a man His pres 

ont rolled the atmosphere of th*- 
place. There was balm In bis v 
and In the touch of his hand as 
ns In hi.i m -dldne. To him his own 
calling was divine. Who will say that 
the hope and belief with which his

men to

I
few drugs were ministered carried 
not equal power with them toward 
health and wholeness?

When Virginia Aydelot had 
asleep at last the doctor cam 
the kitchen and sat down with 
two haggard men to whom his 
had brought unspeakable solace.

"You can take comfort, Mr. Ayde
lot," he said assurlngly. "Your wife

I

Z !coming

;A plot of Dwarf Roee plnk Petunias on July 16th 
« on March 15th.

Seed was sown indoors t
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(IT) 265what, by 
never hav 

Yet

'• E—d °r. en. ? E"£ii9°£*L sssa «* ::S s~ei” "d "eS"

-xztxttsr
day School Times. their sins, and they hate received this Salvktlm ifa"°Sn .n0t 5avo that man who spent ChriïtaaÎ Eve ÏÏS,,0ld

E. “™ « Mother lonji. for rTc,“o“r,” EL^fJ ‘ we t KS/SfT

SïHS EHEEBTS BH-îjm—'EK%S?» Jffls æï -r™?» z :z *? = EF3-~-°~£*"ï£K£süBÆa awiKitrA' SjMfffi jsb

r#.«2SS .~T=Z= ES-HEHS3 EiiSS
sAtar^sSS K=£“»l"5 SjSfÆ'îS ES5«i™E

ss«sï mmmi

THE upward look

expressed positiveneea.

wSS'îwüïSs ■■a
'asuk'f*£xrjnïàC«m=:«IPS

miÊMÊmtev,ar-r.~1,"LTxr
swaswsf*™6*^-^

SBSBlBfcl '
Tv.vh-M". ■■'... ' S

r.
i MCLAUGHLIN

new series
VALVE-IN-HEAD MOTOR CARS

s

SîiwfiF*ïï.ï 

». iai.*i,ac«î”üts,0,rc"-
McLaughlin reputation, pre-aminenfly firm 

f and fair, was not won by chance, but is due 
to the policy established and consistently 
adhered to fcr fcrty years in the manufcc- 
lure of high grade vehicles. With the 

® production of the first McLaughlin motor 
vehicle the same policy was conscientious
ly followed, that of giving the owner the 
maximum service fcr the minimum of cost

SSsWPij~ç v^Ttr. sara EHsagpcssH

McLAUCWUW^D-mx-4» shoal

II as
■

NdAVCHLIM b-SU-44

McLaughlin il sixes
Mw Psaseneer Towlnc Cw.

*SW
•rn.rv man to do hie 
•alvstlnn.

No matter what its price, a McLaughlin car 
must, and will give the maximum of that 
service fcr which it was intended, and must 
bear its proportion of the responsibly of 
maintaining that high prestige which has 
established the McLaughlin as

Canada s Standard Car.

The McLaughlin motor car co,
OSHAWA. ONTARIO

1lod e«porte 
"ward that

-AiSBK&a'KSK

SS=M
e3|;e-=?.™:
Our wlU« are free to art; their actionSsSiïïws 
s»»sss¥*~
awsh* tfs-f 5

hla way of rhowlng them that they
"»"* «at. «crept lherrrre*gm

*nd realize that Ood haa done for them

1

I McLAuçwuN oaaei

M*S te S1M0. end « sc din el J23S0. °™«tssrtiee

Show Rrem1’7 McL*“»1’"" •« »•

Branches In Leading Citiea. 

Dealers Everywhere.McLwiqajw p^oua-M

'arxatlas ' Sta :

i
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great discovery ! the gifts take place only after the

- - , urs.--------$T£2SrJ& s.vrjs: »—* »•- =•■■ «* »
pSSSMl PS~SS M

Or£F"M-''“
Rameratoer. .u month* of *obd f?™***,^ a chl,d' tiut the efforts of reading them the second Ume. gander Will 

grinding wear and tear-not jurt Sun- i U»6, children can have no place In The letters trom some of the ladm- in .h.

Cloths ero amazing! Tou can't tear i , , one ,onK Christmas Day of re- Of course it Is past Lean Year now to

SsSilSS— SSSS k 
s&iSslHl Es5-3Hi.™5 SSisS..Suit* frtnn «2.37. Knickers from $1 oo 86 >" ‘l»8* our experience refutes this, Tom has nice m*v ehaJir.®.

rilsf,.«$«« »m{S.Ï.Z ,7»,^,: 1;e,hhMk?,*k•“““?*

rornsrkabl* clothe together with a large OUr life Over all recognized Sin, SO that father has Divan hi tbpbenk' and hla
rx-J-rrr.,»,vs„: s«u'rJrr,ïïon- 

sz ■ZKT'ss'z, -isst si s i?; i,T. T, r0”11*!" Z"1** '*»”■ VZSw WE $ "F“t: r,-SKTK.’XW: EEE^ i™ =

n-m « ixmdon addre.v i* 5« Theobalds ruinlon within us? Perhaps we have , VT, , . R • and “l8 eyes take on a • S OW are all the ttomn n„n

s^r - rfFTf;«rs^Æiïis

The effortless life is not the will no time in laying* thekmatfer”®!,1 ? "*” 10 k,*pp *“ falr|y well ...
less life We us. our will lo believe, t.mu's inanrai* Bu^m-îthir h.^h CupjPd PVPn lp ,he ■!«* season, but

itz zx"HS£ F zI 1 fît ÏV °DOt ^L'hrls^lusmy^effort,."0^! an°7 Pjan“ This is catalogue time with me.

mg QLfmrvL MwK-ua; ^^rs^sssszj.
j&-EAe&'KJian£s ÏMLTSA Ï ST.Ï: “»'• " «JS^ÏTSS? “* ÎTïÆï: !&?££*

tvrrmmJ. Write Auto-Knitter H<*ir-y ic.nadr ■ dominion of sin. And to believe on "What is the Sense?" not discovered any Canadian firm th it...Ltd. 301F ^coli^bt..Toron,u him In this way is to recognize that ,k . L handles the article. ?2n any™ you
he is doing for us what we cannot do and ’Sid ^ l™** glvP mp a hlnl- pl«hcr as to wherMhev

| for ourselves. When our Lord was In ."" T‘ . "”d bf8ldp!'' a girl can may be gott the (best makes 
Nazareth he could do "not many ,ean* *°*'D"k 8f,pr ,he ,a n'»rr,cd In whether they reallv are practlcabl 
mighty works there because of" their f"y nf Dick to a much nicer fellow want, or tlilnk I want a tireless
Inactivity? No; "because of their un lhan Tom> and 88 Jane drives home- cooker and would be glad of Informa 
belief.” Christ'a power is not futile ™"d- whom does she pick up but Dick.
without our effort, but it Is made «c wm not spy on Jane and Dick. i was Interested In , letter 
futile by our effort. To attempt to ^ffice to soy that Dick bluntly says "Tlraa Ann" Tn » recent 
share by our effort In what only grace hF would not marry the handsomest Farm and Dairy rerordini. , 
ran do is to defeat grace. "Thi. only *'*' the district. "What Is the JJ™. Sf farm tï'blïï To mv min 
would 1 learn from you. Received ye *enae," he argues. "Except In haying supply of food adequate to the need. *^e Spirit by the works of the law. time. I ge, up when I want to and SThLe pa^WmTSn nevlî r!,hMv

—'üwjsïttrï Æ ;r
F<« SUE ASP WANT AtVEtTISI. ^ " MSli Æuiïï ?°%i‘^‘^StrP'iSriE

CASH WITH ORDER b.TÏ?‘.JÏÏÏK tZ lï' , „
gœ„* ftswLjfssajs ‘,,u” “ATiisrarsatfrs: rh,d - •• ">'V6e"sï ”

sr^f" -.’sr-Mb"’,"?.«JM Er7„:F£F,-sz::
aa“a irsiaaTæ sas, ,„L„. „„brouth, .,;:«.n:,z,[°l3r,Lh.*: ,?nz iz'rr ■*

debar (frant band**LooaUng^Co*.’ Box ”hol,y by C1!rtet'an^ iw aUH«ained. not maidenly proposal he accepted so give each his favorite food a” time*
«to. portund. Oregon. "* — , » ^continued effort, but through ='y ,h„ J.ne had „ shmwd sus- ft. ..4. m/^aM 1.^7.

DS No l Seed Corn Try our I All. . . . , ... blnl»r ^hi Mm® U*** ®v * weelt •f"0'’ Perhaps better, for the health
or : tru^ 'ririK* Chr£ 5k i.rry'ï/iVn^'^rof'K ^mSÆ, pet

I bring us into and sustain us In vie- money at the O.A.C.. but enough re- p?ck,es or preJr7es aR thï «îre I
awjsffa» ^ïff.EWBîi2œ sirtrViïïr.:sïïkeï

furl and garden A few mile* from To- **>, and du,v «> Accomplish this mlr- Jane's own piano occupied the little to nt| PVerv need of the averagel^vJfrKSSS^L9" Far" SSLtKoSTdS- ,hS‘ he ‘* B,t,,nï r00m human. ° neat I ^served, J? a*Z
ways true to his duty. Cooperative Efforts. table in a pleasant room If any Ill-

Jane's first biscuit, were a model
m* saTry-r his,d“ ■‘sss ssssjsus

IJ ERE is an excellent recipe for Kne evolvld * stoneless bîüit^hit °" “^'«"fiv T* t,ab,|T" ,fls.,hp ,*a
H rk'ng C°,d :Th Which h“ -uld muster at a ,e. meettng Z HmU " wî^.l'hav" oÎT t0 
/,.bp<,n a never to‘l one with me: Happily, Harry had served bis ap-
Cold water March should be mixeo prenliceshlp over the cook.tove as as- ^LJ* "Meïrv Mar«reV"b

in the proportion of one tablespoon of slstant at a lumber camp one win h k M y Margaret. 
starch to a half pint of water. Add and so between the two It was not ..Wp ...
ÏÜIk-ÜiP,A."Pïïtw °f ,urp,,ntlne and a" ,on« until the kitchen had Its capable 8t|chinedo*s »“swïjsk5,,S: SHs

In. -L O. Crunm,,. U»d. Co, h. hod l-.rn-d hole, nod nolo.. i„« to 
It was po small treat and pleasure to esssy "

i listen to i

FARM CHATS co% "
the duets this happily-mated 
luld sing

1, I am going to end 
here. When Fa Dairy 

girls,
the question : —"What capl- 
a young man have before 

i expect a girl to marry 
word, to that effect. What 

goose is sauce for the 
Farm anil Dairy pro- 

replica of this; namely, 
hat capital should a girl have he 

young man would be wise lo 
her." I take It that. In the 

as world, partners who expect 
equally the profits must put 

equal capital; not eseentUlly 
In kind, tout equal In value 
and gentlemen should both be 
to write on this subject ; not 

Cousin Jane, even If I have 
off to our friend

from the

HOME CLUBoff the

Who Will Lend Assistance >

ej lOJWl *Z CL

--------- 'ARIECATFD ALFALFA SEFD--------
l have a quantity of good seed for 

sale at $20 ,,'twernment inspection 
showed it to contain but 4 noxious 
weeds, and 10 other useless weeds. 
Kidd ha* been seeded six years and 
lest season the 5 acres produced 14 
loads, first cutting. Write 
need some of this 
R. CHRISTIE. Box 54, Paisley, Ont.

-R. R. Ne. 4.

r by

i hot, s
d"e

tv t 
etth

Improved L

FOR SALE.—A 12 horse power Water- 
eus steam engine In good order, been 
S.»*4, ,n„•**«■? factory. And 24 bottle 
Facile Mebc.sk Tester Box 20. Kann 
end fielry, Peterboro. Ont.

FOR SALE—One large Succesa churn, 
heavy frame, used two seasons ; one large 
elred Dank* cooler; also $00 gallons open 
cream vets. In good condition Apply
SSSS. Æ? “a "“■»

ÆrrrrÆ
John Wallace. Ruecrenb, Ontario

for a munition factory, 
liarA Never-Fail Recipe

’"«O

members

■s i with the 
wledge" 

realize that." re- 
J*ve been listen- 

my daughter's commencement

often Impressed 
f our own kno-

Mention Farm end Dairy when writing 
to Advertiser.

3?
-4

JL
--------
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Revolutions Which Have Been Wrought 
During 1916 GILLETTS LYE

zzrr-isssr
mï ÏKJSS «

ertinlw nn 7k ,Rome lntereflUng the minds of the children.
” “r" «UMIrîiin, " herewith,W^»nd **" w°r"' *he E"««
others will follow in later issues. in ^aunot be*dn to tell of what a 
many homes each year, we believe, °roaden|nK and strengthening in- 

• ^‘«tending ways of simplifying IL.®1!?? ,*lle ,polnt of v,ew has had on 
housework, or of improving some part J?* , ln even this short space of
or the household life are discovered , .. entall« some trouble surely
and if passed along to others, these a"d of,en » Utile sacrifice, but who 
ideas ate sure to prove helpful While fP*!1 tbal 1 am not repaid a 
Africander Idly" does not deal with ,lousand times In watching the

liy alsi benefits the Individual units a.

magazines,

'ir particular 
ing incidents of 
t only makes it 
■ to stamp It in

r HAS NO EQUAL 

It not only softens the 
wster but doubles the cleans-HI” 
Ing power of soap, and makes 

everything sanlta 
k wholesome.
^^nsFuee substitutss.

rn
\

nr end
lt,VE

“rt E “Eastlake” Metallic Shingles
M ÎTÏ,SS.*'p“r-
Metallic Roofing Co., Limited, Manufacture,., Toronto

«V my child
of a rose. Many tinn 
hed by the depth o

standing they display In their que*
A New Viewpoint Gre.ped ££ “n W MS

Mrs. P. j. Bowers, Pontiac Co., Quo. **«• 1 «hove all things to keep 
(Premium Article.) ,hPm innocent and child like They

Ï531* ’h* ,,ord >duc«lnn" men, 
k y. wha< 18 ««nprally taught In

I. . r.r, .. J,"
71n, dF t."”11 ,hlrl> »e m.lh.rs 
I ind Intti.r, alio) ar, ,,r, |lk„,
îl'7d“"klll“ °°r "'.Hon, will ! 
nr r hi Id r. ■, For tnatanc., w, t,k. 
in baby wh. I, Iriirninr In i,|k

, r’'tlL ï h', ta ,",rnll|r « nr» wnrii ■
n,i,r e,ri"r i d,u«M of th. 
ill . ,hll,lr"n 1,111 h. la »!,. tern, 
hto tl »hU ■. K'l',y ll™" mu l,l| 
îî? “îrlw " 'hr,« .rll.le t.

,,"u ,r" nnconwlouatr l.arhln,
,,lm » 'rra.n In m,lh,m»Ur,. Wh,n 
you «7 1. him. "Brin, ,h„„ r,5 
Si'llh? ta Ir.mln, In di,lln,ul«h 
colors. And yet we do not realise that 
be has already begun his education.

" "«s thoughts sont

l-b'-itHAF 
r* which DEAL WITH

Farm & Dairy’s Advertisers

The Best Marmalade 
F”T" 1 Ever Made”

Select fresh, clean-thinned Seville oranges for 
«heir wholesome hitter rest, and apic, sweet 
oranges for their fragrance and flavor. Tell the 
grocer to send with them a bag or carton of

\m
iii in

«S's.’KsjssTriSs
« .iVand wWch ofl*n overlook — 
in living with young chUdren and hav. 
in» thorn constantly In ot.r 
ttoder our Influence. So I 
n’v mind to live my life over a 
*ny children : only I must n 
fuller, more Joyous life than 
has been, because of 
opportunities.

Budding Ambition Nipped.

Lantic
Sugar

kcare and
UP

ke^lt 'a mmmy mor
, E «-Œ u

As a young girl. I fairly thirsted for 
knowledge and spent a great part of 
my time In studying the lives of great 
people. Poets, painters and statesmen 
were all alike, an inspiration and a 
Joy te -ne But alas! Indifferent health 
. Jüàf0" means nipped the wings 

of budding ambition This has. up 
until last year, been my one regret In 
life I suddenly became possessed of 
the Idea, "Why can I not shine in the 
reflected glory of my children? In
stead of wearing the shin 
myself. I can assist my c

the pure cane

dissolves instantly, making crystal clear ayrup. and bright, firm jellies.

Marmalade without weighing

‘‘k"-

- "-t ïïæït* £ 'zz.r, ps

ilng armor 
hlldren by 

every means In my power to reach 
the goal which I have missed"

How should I commence? Obv 
ly by educating myself 
meantime by giving my children the 
non edit of what I do possess So I 
ransacked the garret for my old text
books, went through each methodical- 
lv and thus refreshed, my memory 

'orthor uahtn) by mulim, 
tiling relating, even remotely, to the 
special brmches usually taught In 
schools, hut more particularly history 
mod literalure. At the same limn j 
resolved never to miss an opportunity 
or teach1 nr something to the children, 
both at their studies and during con
versation.

When admiring a picture t 
I tell the children its hlstorv 
I know of the painter, l.ik

Don‘ *“y sugar by the "quarter's worth” 
°r dollar s worth. ” Huy Untie Sugar in 
our full-weight sealed packages. Weighed, 
sealed and packed automatically at the re- 
inery. No hand touches it but yo

"isivrl
«ur own.

10, 20
and 100-lb. Sacks 

2 and 5-lb. Cartons
The All-Purpose Sugar”

therefore,
109

3?
■*

y
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Iln», will » loTlng mother’s uilft women of the district hu been brought 
■ *b°uV, and or8anl«ed. Enthusiastic 

Ilwl Cross work has become possible

There have

Winning the Wilderness

xx-sr,o he"e,ery
emergenry. snob a. .be. mother I. Ill bre. h,r,"d XoZ -.'.Tb'™,” Uor'mr, I ^

SÏ°Vr^Z< aa^profl.lrat ZX?°” — * - ~ ST bT-S Sirf»

fflawrwsy; tz sxx?, a ïz swafe 3r,ssr&wSaKJt ~
a*p h !L la a genuine pleasure to the home through poor health a sick h A stab °f paln thrust him deeply as 
watch them grow In proôcleacy. b,by and owing to thé tort th!t mï nnüïïüüfï? .ï" î™ '•lh" «nd 1

Words of Praise Necessary. husband Is usually away all day These Francis a y delot must")™ i,Wl2at 
parents eonsu-tt, trrtt- nT^bX^VL;^-'-^-'™” £

sts ^ ,acrllce ,nd br-di" *
efforts and finally drive them to hate of making others nAnnvVt *rh !a!*na °h- Tha,ne- wiU you want to leave
p af,i?.7z x?r-Æ' rHE'HFx? artre waz
Such nnrents d„ not reallge ,ha" thry detXnaNm* “d i!H“"î el,e m” breadth and coup

V, «rc rohlbne their children ol the great on.To r X Tît. VTé 1C' ""d mem”r. too." be added,
irtXïr *“»■»•■*. I ! olrasdte which they tool l„ beliS n d"nn book, ' ' lT X **?• “mM mt 10 *•

HS^SfHSF ~-xr„zn:h,Y.ss „Sr-tæ.... F:1* *75 in* that It I, being appreciated One me3foMt7ea"ls wUh7nh"" Oh?° th“? % * b,g' flne K“BBB ?■«..
word of praise from falher or mother Wt, thieh »! L , ‘V m?n* 8ub- °h! we fathers are all alike. What 
N enough to give a glow of nririe in J 1 . ch arp bp|nR brou*ht up at Clover Creek was to Francis AydcloL
the heart of any child Even we eldels ît^hnm rwn,ndcr F™88 R'ver is to me. Will It be glven
dearly love a word of praise «to »hv I* h , ^F ? me *ml arouses me to you to see bigger things?" 
should we deny .his very ham,7e» ,makr prac,ipal use of all such Thalne Aydelot crowed and 
pleasure to oor children ^ *",dl's’ «'«»«" «s lUUe leg, and thro, ouï

J Parm and Dairy has consistently " ——— s an s.
r | helped Its readers to have a clearer

life than

Another 
teaching : 
boy and girl

■ form of education Is In 
them manual labor. Every 

should know how to take 
household tasks In an

' Giant 
Yoke 
Ropes isua

? vs.
Leather Pole Straps
nfSSSÊwg
«*> unj,, u.. .Mr ‘JT J
I«Uiw Pel. Strap. ““ Uw :

Vlnth. h.rd, msulUs rape iwd in 1
systtuK *“"•

-Sii'l r™‘“" rS

0. L. Grimth&Son
• » Waterloo St.

Stratford. Ont.m
Children lo, Adoption E FlTtF"

dOBlro»ofh,MmH ror Whom they she will always be handsomr^bc. auss

vzv^r",^°Lr°yu„r.!„r;rr,d-,r * Hz ass ksSM1d,d"0h.„dAi£::: SLsürt-y-s

mall privileges. ”-‘.H de*crt*»OBa of the children Virginia said, coming up to
the products of n*TJJ 6Pen 8P"t us by him. and we where he sat waiting for her. "They 
of all ages. It ®ome them at least will her Josephine after Mr. Denning

the desire nn<* K00<* homes with Our Folks. ton's mother. Thalne will
of bright children. 1^*0 bere- •* uwe, have been 

ter. The boy Is eight f. 1 ls not the little grat 
and the girl nine years of age. and we îbat anthor “• anywhere, fo 
dislike to separate them. They are 7, , TmoJ?[Jwl,b 1,8 wherever we go; 
both bright and good looking with l!J2 the children living, as well, that 

tv/ • ï , rv light hair and eyes; normal children h°7 our hearthstones fast and build a
Women s Institute Works Revol- Who will be « comfort In » good borné real community, even In a wilderness.

ution Re'cr '» <»'•« »» Will and Or.ce, ' reî| *.?oiï"L"iîlr™lb.îe‘? °.°w Th“
“Africander U„- V.t. Dis.., B.C. «ÆjrT^'îZÏlrf“i.X" ' Tb.'Z

HAVK not a moment’s hesitation In «SSL . ."JT* -,:ippjr ■“«"/ «11"- Aydelot's romance,
aaylng that our Women's Institute J®"uon- wtnIHgM*. normal; will here."

1“ organized last April, has brought *ood-«Active children. Refer
I about the greatest revolution In our theaP 88 R°y *nd May. CHAPTER IX.
district .luring the past year. As Third — Girl coming 10. light hair. The Beginning 0f Service.
.mTT .hA" r*narkpd- ',,t 18 the best [a'r, 8j*p- b“* m^itslly deficient |„ sev Hans Wyker had managed sklllfullv
thing that ever came to Tappen!" And Pral rp,bP<‘,B1„ Tt 8h,‘ were In a home when he pulled the prospective countv
I claim that wliat benefits the whole bere B|*p **• plenty of attention, Beat of Wolf county up Dig Wolf (’reek 
commonl y is what most benefits the Tbprp *her?,.aTe no 0,hpr children. 1 }° Wykerton. a town he hoped to 
Individual units. Such has been the ,hlnk Bbp W,H become quite useful, but huild after his own ideals. And his 
case In this matter In a marked de nPVPr will be normal. Is there anv Meals had only one symbol natnelv 
rree. for the Institute has made a big £Pr8"n who wants to try this child for fhe dollar sign. Hans had congratu! 
difference to me. Now for particulars. ,be Iove of Christ and of His little 1,1 led himself not a little over his suo- 

The practical value has been great onM- nefer to her as Blanche. ceBB-
The dennonst rat inns and exchange of Fourth —A fine baby boy. coming . I do?e 11 a11 m|nself." he was wont 
recipes and methods of house and gar- •»" next August; walks well, good L° bOMt’. ‘‘8o ,on* BB t>oc Carey link 
flen work .ind labour-savers are special- looking, bright normal child will ”e,°wn der town votes name for him,
Jy noticeable These have helped me TO»kp a Rood boy and man if he gets }?,?? I8 Yon Y«cob. der ding-
much as I w.is town-bred, and lived th* right chance. Refer to him as Utt,e Cbpw- Unk him an' Todd
in a totally different climate and sur- Edward. otewart run all der puslness rollout

=~s,s-ssrs-:-
s5L,33vrs' ss=s zvxri' xr“ ? T1 ”“l m,k “=r sva x.r, •zrzx.? jsstss~»b otbsr’ Tbs muttisl „f bslr and sroi S.lbléd l, IlLJs ICobU.uod Nest Week )

SRRTSJS .X''XXbî,ér: ‘-Uh' "a d.,...„rkon
often mobotonou, routine. Please send all appilr.llon. to R„ îbéï mé' whé^î'61™ you eeasw 

Plan, on the monthly E. C. Hall, In.pe'tor *b X.è°, am ZJL” 1 c“ >o-ol,bt?
We meet to learn some- Society t>haw.n„t » „ ««"«her- Where mil ran sleep!

o aasnrlate In a friendly look for the rhlld tbs iwwT* deB 1 0rnat 8ciJttl min- here are 10.UPO
time and with a d, “ Utak- l^r .e .LT" .’ÎT1 ,Je" ^ °M *»» >"*“» spot
• ""tty of til tb. per réfereocss. eâ ,"t «» H «--New To,»

You Can’t Cut Out "ob£H.™,éé7!
A boo sPAviN.rvrr or TiioBoconpiN, there can be no fuller n

■~IW ■ ■ ■ , r’'" experlenresl |n watching 1

Hitoaa SS~555
clean them off permanently, Ht* of the fullest edit cat 

■no you work the hone same time, he provided. He has 
P?**/?*]!! blister or remove the telephone and rural mall 
w-ïi in00 p<r bo,î'e» delivered. | which bring to him

-t
XHZTv'-'" S“kh,d! » •">" Ihem at bl,

yytAyyiftJfjrtr*"* y'/)> "dvantage of their opportunities.
âtwrWK Md Ak.nrbUf mTmETlMËr

farms a 
or freer

g the un- boy

3

command. It Is to First—A pair
there are still so brother and slst 

not appreciate or take

en. After
V

m WANTED
All kiet. of RAW 
FUSS. Hleh.,1 trie on Will 

for b
he Thalne 

e wan bornIE. 8WICK 
* * 2. CasfWd, 0.1

Three No. 1 Skunk.

GASOLINE an4 OIL LNGIftES
V/m to 60 H.P. 

Stationary Mounted and

WINDMILLS
erASff%5ïisr ?:;a se

soots. SHVL» 1 MUIR CO, III.
■rontfoed. Winnipeg, Regina. Calgary.

Ideas is bron
doing sway wlfh 
centered end c 
Now everyone

Send for our half holiday

Catalogue of ,hln* and * 
Books. Sent Free on Request J flnH*' object '"îh
BOOKS
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(21) 269Comparative Coils 0f Cheese 
MakingThe Makers’ Co Arner

___ gggggg, Cka-erDaim-HealthierC
iBï5ïïS»5=

szSJr'zzxz:?*;
ows

Clean milk 
commands top 

W prices. But, to pro- ' 
r duc= Class A" milk, 

you must have sanitary

-zzzra s»- BtrsrSi

The following Information In an-

~r,„z saws; SH 3»* aaswen held at Nanaimo last monlb mm, Æ , na"stlï 7»r many

rirvsrj irw-5 “'A'»boUiIb. Ten creamer** exhibited the nmembe^rt ,"£ct,on l( should be

sm ■a.wsf as EHH 

T^r-.-r.a'T.srr sssrjr sst \Pie*, but the adoption of a system of made’nn tk. .ThP8P «‘Stlmates were 
grading cream and of pasteurization tïnî ofVhi ba8J" of nn 0UtPut of 100 ((*
wm,W overcome this deEït net now Sf- • ‘ï* ,êMOn- Rp"‘ %

rlH-....... c,ur,”a^..- «-• - -
«...H., A„ , c™' c-Ihat .her. but 27 cremnSum Renie! AS°“"t- !?1S. 1917.

sr.6™’- r •;? ™month,, a, exhibit, in both cluse. Sent, board, « ?.7c- -51

Si".......* a
JUJWnmHIit Mr. c. Mark- Ubor if® «* |" of Cal««ry ,„d Mr. Barr of Ottawa. Board ... 3 60 7 80 I
follow,. whlrh »«. U lncid.nt.ls

“I1®"’ Sllm“ Ann Tot,I ...........

sra,tL K"”“c—
Creamery prints, Kelowna Cream- .’ïf" ,th® mentioned In the

=r®A-aii. iv Ni ‘ "
«liver medal awarded for the beat arM,n?J" iNote —The above figurez 

Auoeintion.

vention

I

( forced with steel banda laid In m^Ld a* S,*'’n8lV rein-

L .--Nat ,,^^.r.^,ueA07y^nJ

k. HaticnalFiieProotingCo
Bk 1233 Dominion emit Side 
SHE Toronto, Ont Æ

o

N- W-U?2-16 3.60
•25 .50

125.02

Sweet 
Cream WantedPossibility ol Making Rennet rh‘'""1

A chreee maker from Lon, Lake 
wished Information In regard to the 1 °° 
handling of calves stomachs and the

th.i th”f work’could hi ™ Msnilobn Ship, Winter Buttes

tffsFptx “r'™r a
o khn In Mr Ruddkh’k reply proyUc.s to ™ |i A1-.‘t*1"11:jr.’s^2,*rÆ™s srs. " Sttt; ss-SteE

thsn hay. « local man who and even^tnrh^8^ *“ from outside 
nol h.y. the l.boratory m,ulp. Mnnltot,, U riiiirtlu "'°t" ’***“" 
or the pronor making ol rennet ter. On Jnnunrï bul'

psS= E=vHS5 
„s,t=;mmss as-riHSE-S 

-~'3SU££X ,M sa
£.“ îMa- ¥ü.S t&TO: sa
Uy or the makfngtrf loferlor’ünnet S,, .‘h'i .”r^". Y'nïï**1
would be another reason why we mav nnlJl «* 8 d. 1* beln* «teadlly |m- 
not encourage the making if rennet P ^ 1 1 °* the "«unerlea.

-üsrïij;--.

We offer to farmers, within 
easy shipping distance of 
Toronto, a good permanent 
market for Sweet Cream.

he d

Highest Prices Paid

PRICE’S DAIRY
255 Queen St. East, Toronto

manure In that

dr
.4

T
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United Farmer* a Force to Reckon With y- 5“** ■». u«d ,ti„„
(Continued from page 8.) the tariff tax Is Increüîd theîîrîïllï grea,er ,han the

ra Jm is?7*rrtta*,or>iir,“d««* &.«%“”*"“-b-“■«"» j»-
s=* '»*■«;"“ 'M are SsS£s£ ;ir™ ?»,ws sr-

BHHBHFF sFF-™~
Sra-XJsrstiîsîr.;:hi,Mr„;;i^^d'2,e,:rb-6r s;«ïWïïrJis stsa;'m-a.*s -^«set-aæs sffs a; aura's: as rr F ^'Æï.'îoV.z^^'•nd ...choMo, ImsS: romron, Î"i"* ormu.LoUoii. la w..t- did not locr™,. ooe^rf,™, m2

sHBEES 5«EH~ E“FB~™E
“«S •*** 75: Rn‘l fipenses Ontario legislature by the government, K irîûS*' * du.,y ?f 1,9 waR added, *p?aker assured the audience that they 

Pd„, t̂„h th<* Previous annual Proposing certain changes In the act #£*!ÛÎ came to ,6 50 and *he cost dld not drop from heaven, but came
ng 1560.34. This left a net ex- governing cooperative societies and “f®? ,0 ,94> ,0 which ^ th»* most part out of the pockets

of earnings over expense of amendments thereto, was commend- 1 J*”*1 _£.ad J° be added When , “• farm"s and the common pro- 
able In some respects and decidedly Implements they P|e °r the cities and wenl Into the

balance dangerous In other*. Were It to be «, *îat thpy wprp pa> h , of a «“Paratlvely few wealthy
deposit- carried as first Introduced It would ÎÏ* ,a **tf. Several other ixtople.

hie, ni*re the United Farmers’ Company Implements were mentioned
uttons on hand, largely under the supervision of the L„„ „ ,v°? -ach ,,np *lven- 11 Mr r.nrd«„ nr is

f 16 90; .total. «1,061/14. The only government The government would i,hat faT“*ra paid these WSl? flîn îdllor of lhe
liabilities were accounts due the Uni- be forced to dtslrlhute Its surplus and ■!**■*" T11*®”1 knowing It. This ®u"' ■pokf fa/or of the
ted Farmers’ Cooperative Company of ,w* would necessitate suhmJttlng its wby farmln« w"‘' n°' more gjf"** l"c“ne *ax He showed

,,9!<0 snssr-
'-7or °""d'"" rv,rv 17 g^gTirr1”

Dufferln county, re-elected ; 1st vice- Mr Oood wanted to Imow when the An Old Conservative Talka. a„a municipalities debts of 1260,000,- 
president. E. C Drury. Uarrle. 81m- «"emment had asked the farmers Col. J. z Fraser, of Durford, con- |he neoï e 2®r“ L “f1" thp war 
roe county; 2nd vice-president. W. C. ,f wanted such legislation This Hnued the discussion of the tariff at 1ervPh«LiiCanju!a wl" havp lo b«
Oood, Paris, Brant county. Directors: duration was not answered. Presl- the evening session. For 35 years he »h«tr i »t0 ®*y ,Bte”a‘ ,,n
L. H. Blatchford, Oxford county; R A Jf"* Halbert considered the bill a sign had been closely identified with the b ’ a ®-np to aalr nothing of
Van Allen. Aultsvllle, Dundaa county; ,that 4hp farmer!’ are at last beginning Political parties and had been known
W H. Hunter, Varney. Grey county; to amount to something Dr. Drury as a dyed In the^wool old Tory, n» ™ ! there were features of the in-
T. H. Adams. Essex. Essex county: 7“ wihuslasttoally applauded when "al't he was speaking, however, not f”?"p ,ax to which exception might be
Peter Porter, Bnrford, Brant county , that t1** governments seem al as a Tory but as a man who had reach- î™tnL, wa:'’ ilnclln<'d to think It was
Auditor. Wm. McCrea. Guelph. ‘ together too much Inclined to Inter- »d a time of life when he desired to pro“J'b,>',as f»ir a tax as could be Ira-

“ “d =*« - SS C M SXlîSï: SS’wUiTÏÏf^tti.. 1,
mini V Ha*»Prt’ In hla an- <**«* the government did not under- made a political Issue without anv du,"4ry Ta»atlon must relieve agrl-

for a "quarp dPel ,tan,d, fer™ln* For his own part he more rewon that It should have been ™ltu.re aa much as possible, as If
WhAn f7L,MTier' n° ,more’ no ,pafl woïld rather that the farmers should than the question how fanners should '?,e faIm Population continues to do-
r;n,„fa™p™ 8PcnPe 't. every bual- make mistakes than that they should f^d their pigs. The real reason was rlinp r"nada'fl "Huatlon will be se^

B ïFF “ . - ”-h~v,ssr*rs MijTEsxzjr™*
T ............... .....•ng 1916 the exports from Canada’s P°"ed of Messrs. E C. Drury, chair- der that they may secure what th*v Tbp nationalisation 

mines fisheries *nd forests amounted ®mer Ll«k. Oshawa; W c. want. Farmers «re expected to vote dl"cu*apd br H. J
to $136 580000, while the exports of 2ood| Paris; Mr Flick, Col. J. o. at election time, but they have no sav Forest. Ont., who showed
•fJlc?.ura^ Products amounted to Fraaer of Brantford, and Mr Ijimmer- In determining what the politics of the America the railways in
8337,820,000. man of Woodstock, was appointed to Party shall he. Before an election the 65 cm,n,rlea are state-owned

In Canada we are supposed to have 0,6 bm rlosely and confer men behind the railroads, the manu- 001n,roMpd and all with satisfactory re.
government by the people, but corpora- ”lth Mr Waldron and take such t— facturlng Industries and other Inter- 8U,fa Highways are built to seive
•Jon* and sufcsldlted Interests rule 0on 88 ™l*b, •»* neeeasan ests look over the field and decide Jhe pub,lc and Just as our roads he.
Canada more absolo'ely than auto- _ T*rl^ Dlecuaaton. which party It will cost them the least ,ong ,0 ,be P«*opl** so should the rail-
era oies rule Russia, Germany or any . TBe consideration or the national Vo elect. They then prepare to aup- ways. Service should be the mn'n 

er monarchical country From time ••rmpra' Platform as recommended by Port that party if It will agree to give consideration aimed at, not revenu».
finer of the soil has ,fte Canadian Council of Agriculture, them what they want. Blind to all Panada has given over $1,000,000,noo 
of Hie race. Only by wa". baT* bppn opened at the Wed- this, true, good farmers who are ready i® hpr rallways. This Is equal to
the farmers of Carv îï””ay afternoon session by Col. J, Z. *° be>P each other at threshings, silo a mile for every mile of priv.
“deem their position. ,v’a*f.r’ of n,,rfor® A full report of fillings and on other similar occasions, ately-owned railway In the Dominion 

Convention Proreerfinn. the discussion by the delegates of the h***1" •<> W suddenly suspicious of one and represents over half the eetlre
roceedinga. platform appears on page 10 In this another about election time and Boon railway capital of the country In.

The convention opened promptly aaue and * copy of the resolutions as *° ,be polls to cancel one another’s °lu,Mnc watered slock, debts and 
Wednesday morning, Frib 28th, with pa”Pd> on Pag«* two. votes because they don’t realise that '‘▼•‘rythlng else,
a few words of greeting by President Economic conditions In Canada were lhe> havc bpen fc ted. Farm property la taxed approxlm-
Halbert This was followed by the ap- «"cussed hv Secretary Roderick Me Taxlno Land Value. a,p'T p'rht mills on the dollar, but the
Polntment of the committee, followed *”,|p of ,hp Canadian Council of Ag - . , ® Ue*’ railways of Canada pay about three
by the reading of minutes and com- r,cal,ure- who saki that these are so ... pIa"k of the proposed national mills on the dollar or $86 a mile On 
munJcatlons The most interesting ®nias1 10 hoi-h the eastern and western 7aT"JPra p,alfonn provided that in the 398 mile* of Canadian owned railways 
announcement was that all the notice farmer *hat they have been driving ” ,Ule Dominion government In the United States, the average tax
the Provincial and Dominion govern- farmpr" from the land by tens of “ri!ne 8 ,arÇp measure of lhe burden «* $5®® a mile. The Grand Trunk 
ments had taken of the resolutions ,fro”"ands. The Issue at stake Is not ,°'l fr',m farmers by lowering way pays $180 a mile on lines In i 
passed at the last convention which ?np b?Vween Grit and Tory but one he would be willing ada and $347 a mile on Its line,
bad been sent them, wes that they between farmers and capitalists Farm- a“D,P1lt a dlroct tax on land values Michigan and $1.200 a mile on Ita I 
would be given "most serious eon- ora* therefore, should clearly under- L”, , e hp government to raise suf- in Indiana and Illinois, other flm 
■Mention.'* stand the nature of lhe fight In which Tf”1 revpnu1e ,n *W« way lo offaet of lhe same charter were given

On the suggestion of President Hal- lhpy nrp engaged and forget that they ÎJf.,n“p ,heg ™'Kht lose by lower- allow our own Canadian railway 
and Secretary Morrison a motion &rp 0r,t" “nd Tories by uniting In a Aa On,arl10 farn,,rs >re carry freight In the United States

was Introduced favoring the election common effort. J1®1 *" *plJ P°Ht<*J on this question as through Canada at lower rates than we
of a legislative committee to watch A "Impie explanation of how the " * ,e,pra£le Provinces, charge our own people for similar ser-
legislative measures I, was pro- '«riff works was given by Mr Me Ken- involved in th.e. prJnclple" vkp-
Posed to form a committee separate 8|p When a merchant or manufacturer L Û u n ^ ,a"d1v“'UM The Initiative and referendum was
from the directorate After discussion brings goods Into this country, they rhl,f ■, i n*/ *”' Edllor",n- p>n>ialncd by Mr F. E. Ellis, BS
It was derided that this would not be pay tbp«>atoms tax al the point of In openln^r Coïen ». , , , pf7,df"‘ nf ,hl' «'«mpbellvllle Farm-

The directors were authorised P"f^ Thb\ ,ax •" added to the cost farm^ shwW r^lTae U““ '.r,lCîïb’ wh° ,a "hortly to re-Joln lhe

Hm" rzp'Srs EHL™ EF -aw«“i-asas rr Asa jï mssm'EEP = -trathe organisation tf the province could 7^2°?*^ °PP°**d b7 farmers, but the and Yongn streets In Tnmmn i°* "p<*pn at which had been organised

m ïAw a rut srsS5asFSHs - r=? -Ss
na* ®ePn man for four or Are years to do what

dlan

$850.94.'

The assets Included 
at $213 94; cash on ht 
*d. $228.25; acc<
8892.96; unsold b

_and. not 
mints recelva The Income Tax.

that outside 
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March g, 1917.
farm and dairy 

U.F.O. Endorse National Platfo
tional w (Continued from page 10.)
have the prMn“"ïuL. "teEhttta? SL.erâTr"onMrt Z" Ul*1 
08 outlined on page t,wo of this issue himt ih ®n*ar*° would stand be- 
were passed, as well as a résolut^ .«! s,™ ”',*° .V”? ,hey would bp able 
which required some redrafUng and bef™I^»h1 allDthe ob8taclen that lay 
which asked that the present restrir Ï22*. ,hem Prcs|dent Halbert ad- 
Uons on the margarine trade be mit SÜJîh, »bp" they were
talned until It is definitely known Z i mL? u d f°.r orders by men whose 
the demand for this product comes Jm'i VLundermlne the move-
from actual consumera and unUMhe Tnmni r^er t,hem to 110 Chureh 8t. 
government undertakes to <Sn 2e l uTthe'ln  ̂ "**•**"
the control of the traffic. more m niLin ,v.d^UllCe ,PlePbon®

, The Strength of Union. " Plae,n* the,r °rdere'

fa. e*amp,e of how the A Helpful Discussion.
their organized force to” bear"on *the forad"b 6elpf,il 8“gSp8tlona were of - 
aettlesnent of a question 5g£ Ï hy secretaries In a short dis- 
(ecting their Interests, was ïmrtsacï ati!*e ,a* 8P88lon of *hp con-
by Manager Ourney. of jhe lE It dU*a.U<m ot having
Farmers' Cooperative Company Some ™ Æ .JÎÎ *“lthe®lube on on« night, 
weeks previously an embargo had been 1 8t* cnuld be 8Pnt
Placed on corn. The fermera and » V° .*lL.,0g.e,hpr' was ra,8ed- 
the company were strictly up against !LZa"nTiXPaned thal 11 *** utte 
« In the matter of gettlL delliS-S 225?,b,e }° .mnkp a Pmvlnce-w 
through. Toronto pain mV n^e"? J° thls effpcf With
that the, couldn’t more a w™el hot £ rapl,lly’ " wou,d
the company, upon taking the mktter X “ ,hr8e mlgbt
up whh the Railway Commission and , bpforpithp Price lists left the
the Minister of Agriculture had ™rn °,f. Tnronto ,n the opinion of 
moving Inside of 48 hours ’ Th?a wl! rH^7 "î,OUld b!I ”° pr,cp ,l8t8“ 
*ie to the fact that It was realized clutos should

mrss! ? IS ™V“ ”2" «h.. S3

52-s rsiu£ £ r-s sets' “ÆiSHr ™ «“kk««Ho, ™ncem i„ SS™r,lMa.S ,d ,/6,‘ m,,re
when asked to sunnlv di«v h 8ta,Pd' ,hpy so*. the fewer miestlons 
that they £JdTlJannnf.'Tî: RUk^',, Resident Halbert said that 
harrow. rt7SZ,n, tS » club b« ...
combine h,d ubrolut,”, relu Jd to S TT "'7' *° lSt“ L1’*' ,b''y ’hnuld 
order, from the comme. Th. o”' 1 "ro"l,e *1» the report,tioa
ed. nrocer, Co.,L|"„.Cr; 'ÎM 11 'A",'"' dblH, let

sari ns&r ""°'z 2S Mr
United Farmers a Force to Reckon With

(Continued from page 22.)
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Fertiliser
GREATLY 
IMPROVED 
I HORSE 1 
COLLAR 
PADSAf

rmQuality
When you buy a ton of 
fertilizer remember you arc 
buying what is in the goods 
and not merely two thous
and pounds.
^Vhen a smelter boys 
gold ore he insists on knowii^ the 
Dumber of ounces of gold it con
tains, and you should know the 
•mount of active Nitrogen, Nitrata 
el Soda, tbe gold of the fertilizer.

• ton o

Look Where M 
the

Voom'SWR
itings of 

1 that the 
nut to them

Writ* for Book»

DR. WILLIAM S. MYERS
SS M&diion Atténué. New York

Trl,
Ids

M*?**y v'-
Wt

stjut
•taple and felt 

reinforcing device give, the
hoolt. , larger, firmer hold on 
the pad and keeps them from 
coming off easily, h adds to 
lire of the pad end satisfac
tion of the user. This form of 
attachment is

Found Only On Pads 
Made By Us

Ask your dealer for free Ta- 
pstco booklet. Shows pads in
!°kr\*nd valuable horse

d "eeB * '* ret*UC1< b'm

The America! Pad * Textile Co.

cS+fcoSOuHtA. Chatkasi, Oil

I

Our new
A delegate 

the membersSP^^Wchapferfrom fa^^^

S^B

361- v *

Ing they would 
of It by Satur.

shouldTHE C. P. R. GIVES YOU 
TWEN1V YEARS TO PAT

he liked 
the right to pr< 
radical change

with 't. He would reserve ventloo ereree.ed
it w.SSÏinI,“rnr"ï ,1"

ig.t&r.Rp.svtos

Sütvîsj’sri

E5

their approval of

PRSsHttftiftS , Fu"d ^y-

dum la e term ol leei.latlon which ^ ,h' m,lrr1' «I»" B a ™
make. It possible tor the people upon 1e character within the 1 Rap®9Hi & SONS
the prrernt.Unn el , ,„|T,r|,ml, ' i h” ,,*r" of itorere ^ !t7a2Î?«SBnnEï‘’

EiEH;=E£~ ~i<-iS=a-
vote before It can be enacted Into law Md constitutes a danger to

The Initiative glvee the people the the recent' 7as madp ,0
power upon the presentation of a ,uf- whe^ MJn J!!! ,”11,?8 In M»"«tobs 
flc|ent1y signed petition to force the roura^ r!2t«rtnJ.he. g°lernmen'Pn 
government to either pass a desired n^e« ra* ^ ' ,0 chargp larger

- Prohlbltton which t. .TlJôEr',"** ln drd"
..y year. I„ Ontario by tle“ to Î.SSie'îîeil^" CO,"rt6u

Men, p,e„„ £&&£ SkSSS 
ssvas S5K £b3 «r™-
ss az us s:,"ïr„F;=3 =',^L,?:,e„‘r£ EHr3;F’--d t1 m-

EH'E5FvsvraH gpllporalIons and financial Jntereets The ^ he p,le_^orm The delegates "Csa^srsf Willi ttksrs"
cllcct of the r«f»,„di,m 7h,r.fo,1 7"1!'. Ihol a, 0, fc&Ç

S-'-rSf wr7la.,i!M‘™ .ÏÏ LF,„0adTe" ”*rne *”23

sssisAsrswLs:
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BUTTER & EGGS
» m i ♦> m n » n n n h >t

Are You the Man?
mte SfrJïïJ" T; 

Efomel". l,rlc“ *"d "™"
the politicians 
to the people 
being mixed

..lEm DAVIES Sïîffi"

not. why don’t you grasp the 
opportunity? We want one man

biwisraw«V.y0UKt0 get ,he bu-mess.
*B0W how and we will show 

you how. Write us to-day before 
one else gets the exclusive 
to your district.

l M«Mi.twd ISM. lOkONTO. OUT
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right
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Great Year for the United Farmers’ Company
(Continued from page 15.)

connections An Increase In the cap- not been relieved as he i 
liai stock had become very financial liability on account 
necessary to provide the capital to stock as they supposed they 
finance the expanding business of the stated that In a prospectus Issued at 
oompai y The conduct of a vigorous the time of organisation three years 
caaniwlgn t° sell stock was advocated, ago, it had been stated that the pre- 
Hfthought that within five years the llmlnary expenses of organisation 
ivk*®* 1,Te etock of the province would not exceed $600, whereas they 

“p *old through the company. actually amounted to three or four 
Shipping conditions had greatly limes that amount. He objected also 

tendered the usefulness of the com- lo the funds of the company having 
pany Still the management felt It been used to promote the work of the 
could give as good servir» In hand- United Farmers of Ontario and against 
ling seed corn, oats, bran and other any officer of the U.F.O. or of the 

us any other company While Uomlnlon Orange, receiving 
there were serious difficulties In the atlon from the company. He also pro 
way of selling farm produce for their tested against the company affiliating 

he believed these dlfflcul- w,,h the Canadian Council of Agricul- 
be overcome The question Ure and paying fees thereto, and 

inc only with members had two 'gainst the statement that had been 
He favored the making of sales made by the secretary-treasurer, Mr. 

wherever possible In order to Increase Morrison, that thn company was only 
the volume of sales and the profits of “ means to an end, that end being the 
the company, and also to enable the advancement of the movement of the 
company to make purchases to better United Farmers of Ontario. He claim- 
advantage While mistakes had been P<1 K™1 'redit for the growth of the 
made, they had not been Intentional, romn»n>' under his management 
a»d were rectified ns soon as recog- saJ<1 ,hal his retirement proper
nixed The Importance of the mem- nnanrlal Maternent* had not been 
hers of the organisation dealing kpPf 1 that one month the company 
through the central only was empha- h:"' run behind $300, and that getter- 
sized. ally tilings were being mismanaged,

i President Halbert, of the U.F.O., Thn lawyer of the company, Mr. 
Secretary Morrison, Mr. W. r Good, Waldron, sUted emphatically that the 
and other officers of the company directors had used every care to see 
united In an appeal to the members to ’h,u ,hln*s werp done legally and that 
deal through the central company. “• believed that they had been done 
They showed that the first question >" order. The statement
firms ask when approached to enter ,hal l1lp company had lost $300 In one 

arrangements with the monlh wa" explained by showing that 
was how big an order the ,hp mo"*b In question was a summer 

y would be able to send them. mon,h whpn business was slack, 
ce these firms

“I could not have done without it 
this Summer, as help is so scarce”

Here is the experience of one of the 
scores of dairy farmers for whom the

thought of 
at of their 

had. He

EMPIRE
Mechanical Milker

I G.niiamw R. R No. 3, iHa.Mou. Oit,

■ In*. E*»r cows seemed less Inclined to leek, end herd ones gredaslly became eesler 
■ . I here sent the milks number of yeerslolhe Borden Condense Compeny. endI *“ liBJTJfBl tirStir'iff'SSTB!SV5S" fe
I rtsufjrszi ssasrjs
I ™'5 “l; s® kbe SfflriZîa

The Milker has bee

We will be glad to tend you BookleU showing eiatily bow the Empire 
Mechanical Milker works, ssi lading the 
prominent dairy farmers hare bad with It.

I The Empire Crei
I sa MONTREAL

remum .

members,
lies could 

! of tradlnq

practical value to me than I ever ex 
WILLIAM

e*parlance which i 
Addreee Dept. ,

am Separator Co. of Canada, Limited,
WINNIPEG.TORONTO.

into purchasing 
comi as. y 
omit,an

pany on their goods tl 
size of the order the co 
give. Thousands of doll 
might *e raved could 
company be Increased 
enlarged In proportion 

A motion was [Missed 
the action of the dlrecto 
the company 
dian Pound

m The charge that the preliminary ox- 
ses were too high was explained by 

ood, who said that they had be«n 
lhan estimated, but that since

quote the colli
de pends on the

mpany can

then It had been
and Its orders charge some of the 

penses to 
approving of having bee 
•rs In having pnre In b 

• Cana- rpason
grlculmre an i 1 any person concerned,

ling a delegate to attend the meet Whnmas the former manager hud 
of the Council in Winnipeg Indicated that he had resigned front
nother resolution was passed ap- the board as a protest against ih 

Proving of the expenditures that have thods of the hoard of 
been made by the directors In the form was shown that he 
of payments to the United Farmers of callv forced to resign on ncco 
Ontario lo promote organisation work, his own Inability to manage th 
It bel* felt that every new local of pany properly in spite of the 
the U.F.O that was formed helped to he had given much faithful se 
Increase the sales of the company, done his best lo promote the Interests 
The directors were authorized to make of the com pan Mr. Cowan, of Farm 
such further payments to the com- and Dairy, who has been a member of 
Pany as they might deem wise. an Investigating committee appointed

Mr Riddell, superintendent of the by the board of directors lasr \ear, 
Trades and Labor Branch, of the I>e- while he was then a director of the 
parurent of Agriculture, explained the company, staled that he believed the 
efforts the government Is making lo directors deserved credit for the ac- 
secure help for farmers. Offices are tion they had taken in making th" 
being opened at central pointe In the change they did In the 

vlnce and .the services of the dis- and for lheir efforts to 1 
representatives are to be enlist- of the company conduc 

ed. Farmers needing help can apply possible nianm r White some 
through these agencies or direct to mistakes had been made'through 
the department In Toronto It Is ex- perlenre on the part of the directors, 
pected that considerable labor now lank of office help anil lhe great In- 

ployed In ammunition factories will crease In the business of the company, 
n be available for farm work. Ef- the directors had done everything pos

tons are also being made to have high Bible to adjust matters satisfactorily, 
school boys between the ages of H and and he believed that they had sur- 
II sent out this spring to 
farmers to a consider 
résolut 
this work.

'li' med desl

as a convent- 
bookkeeping than for any other 
and had not been dlsadvant-

that aocoun 
n taken more

affiliate with the

tng

r "I- 

rvlce and

Complete Dispersion Sale
O F

Pure Bred Holsteins

managers 
had been

HEAD
A T

Crescent Ridge Slock Farm - Wednesday, March 21st
management 

have the affairs 
In the best

explanations will follow in next Issue This to a splendid chance to ee-

as vs tstii-m-

h.irfr'i cm,’ ai’srwî'.crïtï.'tKvia
tha toV "ba U1J> Thex are^ big, strong Individuals, with
best cows; also a number of splendid yearlings and‘calves. *Traîns met 
Ret ho station. Connections from Faria and Stratford.

assist the ceedlied In so doing. This see 
•able extent. A he the conclusion of the m 
d approving of Messrs. Drury, flood, Morr

Gurney, who took an active part in 
An Unfortunate Incident. defending the action of the directors,

A somewhat regrettable Incident were re-elected as directors at the 
took place at the opening session head of the poll,
Thursday evening, when n former Tho effect of the annual meet- 

the company occupied con- Ing was to show every shareholder 
Ime In making charges present that the United Farmers’ Co

ways In which he thought the operative Company, Limited, Is their 
of the company had been mis- company and managed In their Inter- 

naged He referred especially to eats An excellent address, given by • 
me fact that certain Individuals who Mr T. A. Crerar, president of the 
three years ago had signed the petl Grain Growers’ Grain Company. Win 
Uon for incorporation as provisional nlpeg, will be published In a later Mens 
directors (to the amount of $126) had of Farm and Dairy.

eetlnp, us 
Ison andIon was passe

Send for catalogue.

ALL MUST BE SOLD 

JACOB LEUSZLEÜ AND SON, R. I Nil BRIGHT. ONTARIO
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W. B. POOLE’S SALE.

btœ%g-r.5fS
ssaSSSSsi
SÆSiS

lL£b ' ta UF k*-IAS SN YOER. hU winnings* Mcite'w AU" 0f mer^' “

Fj« Irr^ÆH
pE^ÎHFHH-B

sSS'iSsSNK3£ S/^«Fæ!

#p3l,:r= >:FldF I— FA««OMT H0LSTE1NS—
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SSS'fSrK^i
you7 m^T Î2w l° 0lIer 80011 fr0nl "a“,nplon Echo Sylvie Pontiac." Book 

M. LYNN, AVONDALE FARM

«OLSTtm-PlItSnN HEWS n*e of Holstein 
wlH be at W. b.

•5=2".i £ts.r if sua
majority of the members 

of the nadlan Hoi stein-Friesian 
AweelaUon ere readers of the 
fîf*£ Mornbere of the Association 
are halted to send Items of Intel- 
•st to Holstein breeders for pub
lication In this column. BROCK VILLE. ONT.

LAKE VIEW HOLSTE1NS imb
‘".s.1; ssjavajs*! mssmtus*,*” <»« *v ens:„s„ ss; ,.rr,S i;v Bi7", Nk“-:
.JK&rTJK ssnsu.** « c,*n ■« »««->« • ««..

Bronte, Ont.Major E. F. OSLER, Prop. T. A. DAWSON, Mgr.

Holstein Cm Excel «II Others

K'SJSSSSVSSfttffi'
tlon of High Class Veal. When

ixï ifa;,\n,iKïn T,“,'
Amount of (lood Beef.

Clemons, Sec’y., H.-F, Aesn., 
St. George, Ont.

HOLSTEIN» _____________________ ________

». M. HO' 1 BY. Fort Perry. ». R. 4

DISPERSION SALE
He'd Registered Holsteins h'.L

St. JACOBS, ONT., Thuraday, March 
Ing will be sold without reserve, as 

farming; also other farm utock and Implements, 
rtock are sired by a brother to MAY ECHO SYL
«06Rb0,E°CRLA,C»E,,FAVNE 2N° 8I" """""As „

Auctioneer.

MLB. JR. 3-VR.-0LD.

ÏWD SONS OF PONT AC HERMES
22, 1917.Everyth am retiring from 
Most of the young 
■VIA. Others areV ' —jerom _ a good producing «

kHïF iiK>’aJFïüs

s&rsjs'-sM1

MARTIN,
St. Jacobe, Ont.

E. B. MALLORY
R. R. Ne. 3 BELLEVILLE, ONT. !

St Redial), Jefferson, Ont.

,.™.e---- COMPLETE DISPERSION SALE
SSS° Holstein Cattle

THURSDAY. MARCH 13lh, 1917 Burdessvllle Ont
of them h;ving ;„ndill

d<""8 grealthh.g,, and relied.™ credit on thomsohos „„d ,m ^Undat,1"" >‘°<*. «fable of

«L—t'S^S^t«r6tl3l2;Of^^^wmihiii«. mvmr.. m.n,

,n *>e tested before the sale ami five other three ! i i‘M ,R< '\A’ a three-year-old,
MSN *!Sr9l animals ate all of the kind that would ud tl?reejyear*°^e °* excellent promise. These

to purehnse at stOPu th.lt nM<1 offerIwttSnV Trains will lv- met at Norwich Kast nnd\v iT u tiwti* aeq!"s,tion <° .vour herd
IW—W of sale. Luncheon servedto^ those fro, YàtoUSÏ rT * eta,ions' "lor,lillg of day

tor your copy. Write or phono. d ' Catalogues are now ready. Send

19 HEAD

old record of 17.11 
than herself.

\MOORE 6* DEAN
Auctioneers ELIAS SNYDER

Burgessville, Ont.
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NEW SR. 1-VR..OUO FAT RECORD. wj2î ***■ butter J<*n Andereon, Oxford

a,1,:. -

Mrsxi*£saa-»im,i *■£«7s,1,•srairsi.i& as jg-ay ytt ?X* "■ w ■«**
»«. milk, containing 20.646 lbs. têt. Her Sr> Eour-Year Claes.

s r.vsrs;, mwi,syv.g’isa.rSana.aj; h n sat jxiwiSb 

ss‘3%nv‘^î"-aj3S si:üii-aTxv,iajsJ*"
fH6£B6H=s sSHS^eva» 
•S=«S~--- - iwS»«'

- H» hmtor Gordon 8. Goode 1* am. Clark-

DISPERSION SALE
of entire herd of pore bred

Registered HOLSTEINS
At the ELMS STOCK FARM, UNIONVILLE 

the property of L. Summerfeldt & Son, on MARCH 13th
The stock traces back to such sires as Count DeKol Pletertjc 

Paul, Sir Pietertje Posch Deboer, and Cornelius Poach. Herd headed 
at present by a grandson of King Segis. Untonvllle Is on Midland 
Division O. T. R., 20 miles from Toronto. Morning trains will be (net. 
Write for catalogued.

L. SUMMERFELDT & SON UNIOWILLF, ONT.

ATRSHIRES

TROUTRUN AYRSHIRES
For Quick Sale.

'>ne choice large show bull, fash
ionable color, and a beauty of 
grand breeding. Number 1 con
dition. sixteen month- old. Also 
one line bull calf. Also O A. C. 
Seed Oats. $1.00 per bushel, sacks 
Included. For particuliers write 
William Thorn, Trout Run Stock 
Farm. R. R. No. 1, Lynedock, On
tario. (Lging Distance Telephone 
In House.)

T ANGLEWYLD 
AYRSHIRES

*

OFFICIAL RECORDS OF HOLSTEIN- »®n.
* ®*"‘cr** HsmstwIjI Segis. 24S16, 4y.

nJtiUTsff.
The Leading R. O. P. Herd
Cows, Large Teats. I,arge Re- 

Cholce Young■ords. High 
Hulls and Bi

FRIESIAN COWS FROM JAN. 1 
TO JAN. SI, 1117.

ull Calves and a few Cows

feWVSiJf-ïe** «Lift
2. Pride Hengenreld Leimom 28146. 6y. *>s. butter Dr A. A KareweM. Oahawa.

I*”1: : 666.6 lbs. ndlk. 24.09 lbs. fat 3' SunnydsJe Queen Pontiac, 2666.1, 3y. 
20 11 Um butter. A. C. llardy. Brock- 8m *ld-: 4# 6 lbs milk. 17 66 lbs fat,

SM

1.1. no. I, Koonncui, ear

PEACH BLOW AYRSHIRES

K-Trst£s.:"aSi,iJis7,»Tas ,2r;
Three line young Sires ready for service. Get particulars of these If you 

need a sire R. T. BROWNLEE, Peach Blow Farm, HEMMINGFORD, Que.

:FOR SALE
HIRES AND YORK! Jr. Three-Year Claae.IlPKXSi ijptfs

njtas&sr*,"-ww-*■ ""sxssrk», I"pa ak-j»-st
■ - ” ■” »■ *«t»r. A. E. Oor=».ll. Nor- DUfj D. *5 MW,U,lld. 1104. l,

19 69 lbs butter. Walbu-r Rivers^nger-l * Boutsje De Boer Ptoech, 10341, 8y. 2m.
I Rd : 662 6 lbs. milk. 20.23 lbs. fat. 26.21 *°

_^^ ] lbs. butter.

jtfJST t -2 » «.». oU. I X-‘S«"S,V.7 .Kalitïs.r gi.SBTa
§F=S--£H.3 lr.as.«

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  éST'ÆSx1"
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m ,f{t ÎÏVNS £t"Cü “t
When You Write—Mention Farm and Dairy £ SfaS'aStSlt

■Consignment Auction Sale—^—

ifibrHk Xyrskirts fir Salt Sr. Two-Year Class.Churn For Sale
Success — Thousand pounds, 

used two seasons, half price.
TORONTO CREAMERY. 

HI Church 8t., . TORONTO.

* Bessie Posob Corn 
13d.; 633.4 lbs.

Jr. Two-Veer Class.

#f5a«aR£s*
^ Pure Bred Ayrshires ^

«w.rriÆ'-Æi K!iS7
jf‘Yj£st&.‘sI.jrÆsd

#H«E@
During the month of Ju.-Miary reports of
o official tests nf 61 cows and heifers 

.’*7" 7,velv*5l accepted for entry
In the Record of Merit. A good class ofxsvr K‘;
««arti brum, ns 
«ïiu.’L4*;,6/x5-;iL.r/il,

Hengervold Detwtoi makes 
30 11 lb a. butter and Is followed be Colony 
M.-deJ »mma with 17.14 lbs. PI at je Korn- 
dvke Queen wlU, 27 4 2 lbs. end Countess 
Meprenn Held ah with 27.22 R>s. Bessie 
iirJ. th'" *r- four-year-olds with
2* 72 lbs. butter In seven days and 112.11 
»s In M day- The beat jr fmir-ycar- 
<dd is Manor 1» H. R-sUe with 2101 lbs.
< alam It y Snow MecbthlUle 2nd struts first 
among the sr three-year-olds with 26 I» 
lbs outter. Pontiac Artie Sara Is the 
leading Jr threst-year-old with 21 69 lbs. 
May Echo Poach at the end of 310 days 
tas 915.02 t>- butler and 22.463 7 lbs. 
mnk Manor P H. Beets leads the sr. 
two-vear-n4d« with 20.12 Ihe. and Is close
ly followed hy Pontiac Igtdy Waldorf with
SiSU%k "•K- - *«

w A. CUMIOM3, Secretary.

MEAD HEAJ

O NBy the

Menie District Ayrshire 
Breeders Club

Wednesday, March 14th
at 12.30 O’Clock,

CAMPBELLFORD, Ontario

èKH”Lre*“rrlriï'irM*,N'v'- 
SSSF?WWM HUMESHAUGH SIR DOUGLAS, a son of the famous HILLSIDE PETER PAN Many of the 

8I7 dU® 10 fn‘8b‘*n neaf tlme of sale; all of breeding age are bred to freshen In tho spring 
the i'f^Vn olf ZUIÜCT *1, i'be *p,?ndld lndlv|duals we are offering, but see our ad. and gossip notes In 
the Issix* of this week and last week, or, better still, drop us a line for a catalogue.

ON, Auctioneer,
tajME, Free., 

Camp&eIlford, Ont.
ALEX. CAPT. T. E. ROBS

London,
W. E. TUMM ON, Sec., 

Crooketon, Ont.
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Review and Forecast |

"J jja-jygyuS rsi'jasris
S2pI;^lssuw.raarriS5>.SS1=-~vS -e&vKVZ:™ 
îa=SH=;=v«: r— —.

- wKîtlSÏ
The decision rf ,y

Market STOP LOOK READ 
A 33-lb. SHOW BULL at Auction
One of the choicest offerings 
Pnblic Auction, will be held of the season of Holstein 

at FRITH FARM. 3 miles south of
INGERSOLL.CNT., on

Wednesday, March I4th, 1917
Rt I o’clock p.m.

I
f

Coming Daily
gas.cyaaisffAaKa:•teln Breeden- Club, will be held
»5«,r,wrr*T*,ajR»a:
»*och, it the secretary.

Ella» Snyder, Burgessvllle, will 
jell It head of cho'ce registered
K;"» ”,,, b“b“c •-

The Menle District Ayrshire 
Breeders' Club will hold a sale of

IM Cr°‘k,“"’ 0M" "

?.‘s.WA",r£jt; aa
gHf-HHS.-:

iBsBKpss&Sfgsra
msst sxa'gct
•r- b1.:,.,::

gMtss^rKajws
Sffia-aaîsaasa

fsurst « -• -• »■ R

Stock Sales

ltfSs 
BUSSE! 

■ WM
ïîaïwriï

Sale under cover.

T. MERRIT MOORE, 

Auctioneer.

Write for catalogue.
W. B. POOLE, 

R.R. No.flE* q5.^ Ingersoll,

ÜHBrseSI

asÆ£'Hr
• ru COARSE GRAINS.

sSSîSSSSœ... MsMI?
« wmmm

pjiSIpSn
kmi&m. t

dispersion sale
OF REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS22 HEAD 22 HEAD

NORWICH
ONT.

Friday
March 16■

1917

daukhlpre of'CORNElTa'S2PoscVor BUTTER BARoV"jî" ,r,nd'

record*!, o'er ffSTti, ï“\“ "S™ ”

îsfbïïs,. i"*m 1 «a-.^ais.'aïs'saî......................-

E&'E^-P
I

Catalogues ready March let.
I P. LONOWORTH,

Auctioneer. M. HARTLEY,
Norwich, Ont.

«•'» ",‘i -j;

•îw'ton. No z’ cartou' iu*e to
LIVE STOCK.vAr

, ™..N=.EAN..

sPsrrpt-s=i rèsjssS;
ËMMSs

sa»R&J&wsr® bSÏ: Ki“.»S
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MY
25 entire herd

Registered HOLSTEINS
19HDD

Registered
AND
GRADES

At Public Auction at

Richmond Hill, Tues., March 20
Our hunt 1. Wrong on Setia llood, and Uiia 1. a

ooînt'or h2" lU* blood Back of your herd
point of bold* at the aale. Watch our ad of naif work r„„ , „ 
Pantcidar. of aom. of the animal, have „„er ,u,ler

Write for OAUtdEne and nota th, hrcedlng «e hare 
Catalogues 
are Ready.

>AA »««HB tl*l*l‘lW»WAU

IV
11 Make a

GEO. HARDI NG,
Richmond Hill, Ont
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Save the Horses for Farm Work
^P§£i HE average farmer has enough work for his horses right on the farm. He can 

ill spare them to pull a buggy or a phaeton. And his own time is valuable, 
too. With farm labor so scarce, he cannot afford to spend half a day or a day 
to drive a horse to town and back, when he can do it in an hour or two 
in a Ford.

m

IS

Costs Less don't have to say "gid-dap” to a Ford. And as 
for hills, well, it scurries over them like a squirrel 
climbs u tree.

It is as easy to drive a Ford as to drive a 
horse It is just the car for country service. 
Narrow roads or sharp turns do not bother it 
It can turn completely around in a very little 
larger space than a horse and buggy. It is not 
afraid of a traction engine a street car, a train 
or another motor car. It never “shies.” It stands 
without hitching.

The initial cost of a Ford is small—$495 for 
the touring car. If you care to sell it at the end 
of one year, you will find many buyers who will 
offer you the first price, less $125. Consider, 
therefore, how much pleasure you can have in a 
year for $125: how many hours of tedious travel, 
and how much horseflesh you can save. Don't 
you think it is a good “buy"?

A Ford car soon pays for itself in the time 
it saves the busy farmer, costs less to run than a 
horse. It doesn't eat its head off when idle.

Mr. S. M. Smith, of Holstein, Ont., says: “I 
can run my Ford car more miles with less expense 
than a horse.” His experience is typical of 
thousands of others.

Mr. W. A. Fallin, of Vermillion, Alberta, 
states that he has driven his Ford more than 
13,000 miles over muddy roads, prairies and fields 
in every kind of weather. His entire maintenance 
expense for three years, outside of one set of 
rear tires has been only $3.35.

With the cost of running a Ford less than 
driving a horse, it doesn’t seem good business to 
drive a horse to town and tire him out so that he 
is not fit for work on the farm the next day, now 
does it? “Ford Times” FreeNever Tired

No progressive farmer can afford not to own 
a Ford The more you look into this, and think 
it over, the more you will realize that it is so. 
Let us put you on the mailing list for “Ford Times" 
—our interesting magazine. It will help you in 
thinking it over.

That’s the great beauty of a Ford ! It never 
gets tired. It whirls you to town and back, or takes 
the children to school, or your wife to visit a 
friend, 15 miles down the line, without any slow
ing up for breath or any urging with a whip. You

Touring Car - $495 
Runabout - - $475 i

F.OB FORD, ONTARIO

rFord Motor Company of Canada, Limited
FORD ... ONTARIO
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